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Volcano Casualty
Toll Reaches 100
With Many Missing
SAN JOSE. Cosla Rica. August I.
(Reuterl.-The official d~alh roll in
Monday"s arenal volcano
disaster
wits yesterday put at tOO with' many
mor~ people still missmg.
It '\l,.a!; fcared as many as
200
people nllghl ha vc penshed when
the long-dormant mountain erupted

suddenly on Monday.

A'IMAN.
Augu6l I. CAP).
Jordan's Foreign ~Tinistel Abdul
Rlfal announced
Wednesday
thaI UN M,iddle East peac~ envoy Dr Gunmn Jarring WIll soon

begin a second round of talks
with countries immediately concerned With thE:" Middle East problem.
M' .
Meanwhile. a Foreign
Inl5trv spokesman said that UN Se'"
c'retary General U Thant ha.s no-

.

Morera of Al;.~
juel" province gave the casualty liGov.

AlejilOdro

WASTNGTON. August 1. (Reutei·l. The U.S. Senate yesterday passed a measure to preve~ I
nntioris more than 90 days '"
arrears in their debt Jilayments.
to the Unile<\ States from cashing in Am~rican donar~ for go.
Id.
The me"'<ll'e passed the Senate deSPIte a warning it \\'ould
hinoer. elTorts to ,support sterling

llfied .Jordan·s· liN delegat~ that
he con template', . delegatIng .a
l:ipeci~1 represcntilt.lve to. the MI-

gures and lold reporters that many
people were stili "missing. He said

orne other physicians are atten·
It was difficult to account for IOhablt:mtS in the remote mountain vil-

,

go-

RIC:lI1

(ASTEL

(Idle E:Clst area to investigate re-

fugee conditions in Arab states
dnd conditions of Arilb InhabItants in ll~lTitories occupIed by
lsI acl Since the June wal' last

BuCI-IAH£ST, August 1. (AFPI
RUtlHlIlIa has protested formaI'~'
10 Poland against "utterly

r

GANDOLFO.

v('rcrClft service between BntaJn
and France W.lS
inaugurated

here yesterday.
HOUSTON. Texas. August
1.
(AFP) A
J(i-:nonlh-old
glrl
who had lecelved a 'liver transplant from a newborn baby died
'esterday lour and 9ne-half ho-

vernment. aided by the United Stales, IS rushing food, mediCine and
'ur s after the operation
.
emergency supplies 10 the
region
A
spokesman
for
Texas
ehl1dInadmiSSIble" dl~tort1On ~f
Its
"Orne 170 km. northwest uf her('
I en's hosPlt~d, \"~nt.'le the operaf(lr(,l~n policy in the Pohsh p~'President Jose Fernandel ha~ ~h-'. I l'~"', lin television and 1n public .lion toOt.: p!ne(· .. !';llrl the, transelared a !\tatc of emergcn,,:y al.TOSs rlt'bfllC's
planted ltver
,1ad.1l tcnal dethe northern part of the I.·ounlr~
fects, but did nol sP('cd~calJy say
most of which IS covered by :I thick
NI':W DEHl. August I. CReu- t1l1'~ W::lS the ('~US£, 01 neath.
hlanket of volcank ash.
l~l)
IJnited States officials be... urmll.odmg
Ihl' lIeve t;,e Soviet l'nian' is seekIn the regiOn
"How oftcll t.hd "c feel almost
mounlam, flce and coUtm pl.lnl.Y'"
nElllA, "',,·,ust 1. (AFP) - Rhing rcfuelJing facilitIes 111 East
0\ cr\\'hdl11cd
by
thIS
mass of
! ions ha vc been de<;1 royed ,I nd 1fPC'i
ode
,jail
:.
:lr!
POI
lugLJeSl'
seeu·
PakIstan for Soviet naval ves_
documents.
and
how
o(~en. human·
have becn !\tflpped bart'.
rtty rorc.·s h,l\'(: <,'~ptured the
sl'ls operating In th.E' TndJan Ocly spc,\klOg <.Jld we fccl the lnadc~
ploughed ('an. l',fllrmf'd liOurc('s saId here
A ~ea of molten l,lv;l
last Inul' of a ~I nup 01 lli lt1flitju.H:y 01 our pnol ncn;on for
~he
Ihrough home'i and ,HIded to
the
tl ator~ henlh'cl for StJuth Africa.
vC'stercla,v.
(lll mldable apo'ilollc dIlly of havmg
~:haos. Manv f\\l.:f<; IJVPrfl('\\C'd
It \\'<1'-' .11' 1111lrl' l'd h('It' vestl'1 ~
h) pronoun... c oil lhe subject
the
But according In ,I \\ Illll'\\ m,tH\
HONOLULU. Augost I (AP)I th
PllPP ~,lId
of lhe pt'ople Wf'rp kdll'd hI, a 'i!r- Admiral tJ S Grant Sh::l1lJ com- .day
Rhoclt'sl<:lI1 1(11(.'('''' raptull'C
ree
'\Vc are' !"wHkd "Iso bv the fecong w"ve tll hnl air th,ll fflllo\\'ed
mand of all US
fpl ces III
the of them aft<'l tll('.v hdd crnssed
l.lt.· ul e,;hanly of pastoral e,;oncern
the three erupll(1I1
pacific Wf'dnl'''''day ':"laid il was over the' bf'lrl~1 l:olll MozambIfClr~ marricd (hristlan..... thc pope
Some of thc Vll.,tllns "CIt.'
sldl
'frus(ralln;.; not to he able to que. ann th(' fOUl th \\:a3 artest~
saId "For thiS reason. we gave to
standing where th€'\ \\C"r(' <;Irlll."l.; b~
make full usc uf our tr",mendous eod by Mozamhlflu(' nca"iants who
1,\.' :~.: dl'cf pllSlIlitn In rnarn·
lhl' vokan'l'l' fume ... \\ I!h ,I
,ur- <lll' pow;"r" In thf' YI('tn~m .war
handed him 1,\','1 to the' aulhf'lage
prt~d hlnk lIn Ihp'l f.1l,:e,,", Ihe \"'ItBill he saul AmPllcan ml~~tary
itie~s::.=-_-=-_-=-:-:--::=~
-;--~:;;-_
ness <;aid
fnlTPs rcc'l'IVed
'pxf'cC'llcnl results ·{P·.plt,
l toSf' Il'stnctlons
FClr
dunn:..: IllS hlll-y~'al' lommand.

Rockefeller Leads

t1::1'1'£ NATIONS
AUI-:"s1 1.
I Bf"ltel' . l"r.nu 'IlHls III ))101"....
"wo.d sl..• ll III the If!\; Sl'r('tal,It 1E'{,.'('IVl't! :1 hl,~,gl'l
\'1' L'l ,11\
! v1il'( tU1U,

NixQ,n In PoUs

L(Jst

01

11"lng 111

Illl\

1111'

('hI ck
I '-:Ing

Np\\ Y'li k

PHINCETO'l. N~\\' Jer',·;. August J I API
Two polls relcClsprl here Wednesday sho\\,t'd that
Gov Nelson Rockefeller IS a sltonR"t'r candidate than
Rlch<lrd
N,XO:l. pal tlcularly In nllH.' kc.v
. states
The polls. conducted last week uy PolitIcal Surveys and Analyses Inc
wer~ commlsSHmed
h' R(~ckefel)eJ
recently
1'.1(>
mne states surveyed tn the first
poll command :!2fi of the' ~jn .. 1"ctor:d
VOLt'S nceded to Win
thE" pn'sldenc.\

the

fi~st

poll

Nixon was ahead of Humphrey
only live states. having only
five
states
havlOg
only

In

marginal lcads in three of those
In the natIonal
poll. Nixon
drew more voters

than Rocke-

feller but Rockefeller's lead ove,.
Humphley was larger Gov Ge-

orge Wall1cc dId better. against
Rucke!ellel

lh;;ln agalOst NIxon

Weather
Skies over all the eountry are
dear. Yesterday
the wannest
areas were Farah and LashkarKah with a bigh of 45 C. 113 F.
The coldest area was North SaIang with a low of 4 C, 39 F.
Today's temperature In Kabul, at
II ;30 a.m. was 33 C. 91 F, Wind
speed was r~orded in Kabul at
7 knots.

Yesterday's temperatures:
33 C
t2
Kabui
91 F
53
41 C
20
Kandahar
10l. F
G8
;~azare Sharif
:19 C
22
102 F
72
21
38 C
Herat
Jalalabad
Kunduz

100 F
:17C
98 F
~O C

8agh1an
South Sa lang

C
F
C
F
C
70 F

88 F
4Q C
10li F
19 C

27C
80 F
21 C
70 F
16 C
lil F
16 C
lil ...
10 C

66 F

50 F

106 F
Ghazni

F

:n ('
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Wanted
WANTED TO WORK PART -

PEACE

~ -j_"'~
TIM ~,.

CORPS OFFICE AS TRANSLATOR, INTERPRE'I'ER
MUST GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE. ASSI.STANT
UST BE AFGHAN MALE, GRADUATE ·KABUL
UNIVERSITY, iMPECCABLE ENGLISH, PREF'EK
RADUATE FACULTY OF' ENGINEERING OR AGRICULTURE. HOURS CAN BE ARRANGED FOR 'THE
RIGHT APPLICANT.
APPLY AFTER 4:00 P.M. AT PEACE CORPS
OFFICE, CHARAYE TURA BAZ KBAN,SHAltE NAU,
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY, OR ON SATURDAY.'
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Boys and Girls-K. Thro·ugh.8th
1Q ~ol'lling of Bible' stories, h~n~crafts,

games. I'efreshments· Pilgrim's Progress,
f smgmg,
August 5-15, 9-11:30 a.m.
ree
Buses proVided for
THE DAiLY VACATION BmLE SCHOOL of
The Community Christian Church of Kabul
Karte Seh off Darulaman
Telephone: 20082 or 42224.
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; KABuL SATURDAY, A.UGUST. 3,1968. (ASAD 12; 1347 S.H.)

Mo,scow Supports Reform Programme

TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER-SYSTEMS

The Most' Exciting
Products of Their Kind
!,~:

FOR SALE
Brown 9 years old riding, borse For Afs. 4.000 please wrIte to
P.O. Box 146. Kabul.

qll'AKAI ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
&..-' P.D BOX 12. TOKYO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT JAPAN
Catalogue and Pnce lIst Available on Request
I';AME;

AGE:

The follOWIng were recdved by His
Majesty Ihc King durmg lhe week
that cnded rhursday. August I.
Aclmg Pnme MlOls{er Dr
All
Ahmad Popal, Inter~or Mmister Dr,
Mohammap Orner W;udak. Public
Health MinIster M.iss Kobra Noorzal, Minister of. Agriculture ~d
Irrigalion Eng.
Mlr
Mohammad

Akbar Reza. Pakthia Valley Autbority Pre-sident and Governor. ' Lt.
General Mohammad Azim, the mi~
Iitary tribunal president m the Na.tional Defence Ministry, Lt. General Nalk Mohammad. Sharafuddin
an elder of Karokh,
Mohammad

Nawaz, Habibuliah. and

Ghulam

KABUL. August 3, (Bakhtar).Vstad Mobammad AI Fasi. the minis"'r of culture of Morocco. left
KabuJ this morning after a one day
Visit. He was seen off at Kabul airport by the Minister of Information
and Culture Dr. Mohammad Anas,
who also held a dinner reception
in ~~IS imnour in lhe Kabul Hotel

at lowest prices. One year guar-

s.

Share !'Iau Tel: 24035

----_.. --

Be a wInner even when

lose.

. ;-'1.'1f ,

AI Fasi was a private tutor to
ldng Malik Hassan IJ of Morocco.
On arnval al the airport he sal~
IhiJt he hoped to discuss the strengthcning of cultural ties and he was
happy tu VISit Afghanistan, one of
the Islamic natIons,

H~ Silld 'we know where ~ve belong alonc we WIll not get
anywhere".
Anybody who wanted 10 Il1lpall
Czechuslovakia's fnl'nushlp and alliance wlfh Ihe Suvlet Union W~l~
doing nothlOg tu mamt:lln lhe l'O-'
untry's soverelgnl}
and
indcpendence, he said.
Meanwhile the (our u.Jys uf tens<'
lalb bctween Ihe
Soviet
UnIOn
and Czcl.:htlslovaklil
han'
cnded
I hlll'iday WIth an ,tppalently major
concession to Moslow b\ Pr.IIWt.'·!'>
refo~mlst leaders.
-

fe.
Dr. B~jnett, who is a consl1lt-·

l11t in genetIC conservation, or
(',"s.~!'v..!.ti::>!1 o~ genetic resc.'Ht.:E's of cu'tlvat~d plant, told mp

thot with the popularisation of
new hybrid wheat seed in the
\Vorid. t~e variety of natural sfri'llns are t:eihg replaced by unlform strains.
"A gocd exam;>le is the l'nltcd Stales, In 1930 the Cercs .:vb,
:i"1. WhH'h IS rust !t'sist:wt W:t~
L1t"ociuced h replaced
ne"lrly
all ather tyPPS so that when m
lDJ;J it .:25 attacked hy dt.,c::~iP al'llost all the wheat nLlp was

In Afghamstan there are hundreds' of vanetles of wheat In
fact, every vJ1Jage has Its own
variety It IS nature's work Every vanety h3s sP0ciai chara(t'~r Some are
hent re~Hstance.
"Some are cold resistant", She saId.
'By matIpg and miXIng tnese
varieties You get offSPring which can be cultivated in dIffer-

ent kinds of chmates. 'Under laboratory conditIons. hundreds of

lov,. tne famous expert in the
field some years ago recorded
hundreds of types of wheat str.
ains in Turkey. but when I went
thlere recently I could only find
a few,.. the resl have disappear_

ed", she said.
In Iran, a similar situation has
occurred.

"Conservation of

this old race

or prImitIve race Is. absolutely

esst'ntial for the country. and
the world." she said.
She IS currently collectIng samples of wheat here and will br.
ing one speCImen of eacn to 20
countries through the FAO where they will be planled and studied
under varYIng soil and climitic condltions.
Samples of each w~l also be
gIven to Afghanistan for conserv-

ation In the seed
using

bank which.

refrigerator factlities will

preserve the seeds for a long
time.
FAO itsell has a big seed bank
whIch
WIll house
the wheat
seed from Afghanistan.

KABUL. August.1.

(Bakhtar).-

The trophIes were distributed
to
the winners of the tennis tourna-

men' by HRH Marshal Shah Wali
Khan Ghazj at the

International

Club last Right. Mohammad Omer
Seraj, was the champion,

The·two sta ks at right are from
Pakhtia. They are
long.
and green. a variet) of speeial wheat never seen before. Compare
it with an ordinary variety at left.

Czechs Meet 4 Warsaw Pact Memlbers

PRAGUE. August 3. (AFP)

c(

dl"l';'

demo:ratlS:l.tlOn
policies
a;!nOU~JccmE'nts
had

r'll'!:C!'

In Farsi

~evere Quake Rocks Manila;
Collapsed Building Traps 200
least 400 people were feared dead
yesterday after an earthquake rocked Manila at dawn topplmg many
large bUlldmgs and ~amagJng others.
Some 200 of them are thoughl to
be trapped In a 40 foot mound of
rubble formed when a 5-storey apartment bUlldlOg balding 500 people
collapsed
Rescuels workIng slowly from the
top of the heap downwards, havc
brought out about 75 bodies so far,
and poiJcc said about 175 were in-

'.

~

o'ne loses
m' .
AfahanRed CJ;escent Society raffles, Yeu maybe
her lotteries n
o
,

<,

KABUL CINEMA:
At 2. 5. and 7! p.m
tolour film (DALAHOU).
ZAINA8 NENDARI:
At 2, 4. 6, and 8 pm. American
CIRmascope colour
film dubbed
in FarSI
THE G1i\NT)

e"

",,;

luckYI and win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
...... Even· if you. aren't lucky you still win.
Tehran, or Ldsh p rlz es up- to' Af. 158,vvv·

near the German embassy
or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afgha-

' to the _...........'s
'ability
to do' a better job wherever and
.
Your money
a d sdup
-"'-,J
.
whenever its help is needed.

Bu; Mghan' Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ti~ket. They help.
.
•

Ustad Mohammad AI Fasl and Dr.

Anas

.,

(3rf. and 4th from left) at the reception.

"'~cnc of
pfle~l JIl it

1:1-.'

:l

Israel Unlikely To
Trade Prisoners
For Passengers
JI:illJ:5Al.1::~I. August J. !DPA)
j'i}(' 1~1~1l'11 g(jvcrnrn~nt IS Dot
1';'l'l.v lo (01 S~'llt 10 any exchan',{' (II ! ',I ,1{! I ilassengel':'i and crew
ttl the )l't ~IJllllI('r, hiJacked 10
i'I":-. .. l,tl (01 A!::Jb n .. ltlOnulist!;
'I
II
III
I'JI ••H.']l Hub, Intormed
"(Jl1Ill'S -,dId hell' Yl:sterday
, nl.:~
\dlll
Ihey
were
I':i. 1-\ jn!. ,I! IJI'I~Ullers but had

I),'CII ~l Ill. Ill'ed !>Y ordlll~lI'y
li I L:.

co-

Thl're has been
no
official
so far on the postl?one~
an Algt'nan governml'llt tk'('ISlull Iegarding
the fu1:J1L' vJ the aircraft
passengers
..ind l.'I'L'\\' bClflg
held close to
Algll.:rs SInce the plane was for-

eco to land in the Algerian caPilal last week
AFP reports. U Thant. secrel~l:, -gcneral of the United
Na-

detenticm.

L3St week the l.'ounL.:J1 ruleu that
r\ladzlmbanlUto w.ts bcmg helll 11.
Icg,lIl) because the cmen:cncy
regulatIOns had no valldlly ,tnt.f the
n'"ltpln{': gf)\l'lnlllent" III Saltsbur) ,1,.i1tl n,,1 l}tO r,·~.lIdcu <Ill< legal
On
Iligh

\.\ c~hh'~d,l)
ltll'
Rhodl..'SliIl1
UI~11 t ,ldJ"Urlh'tl a L!cclslun on

whether It \V,IS hound by lh\.. Pnvy
• '1'1[' I 'l:!nlg Ih,1I
lin
Smith's
:., \ fl't1'I'111 t\ Ilk~,t1

----:S;:::;-:i=--\r·h=--an--==S=-::-ir--=h-a-:-fi-·Pleads·-N-otGuilty To KiIIing Kennedy.

the reSCue opcrara~get..l
cas:'Ot'k
walked abuut administering ~:<.lrCI11<"
unUlOn 10 the dyine as survivor.~
many of them stilI In theIr pyjamas.
\\ \'1:: h.wled out of the debris pale
LOS ANGEI,.ES August J. (Rt'ushalen or bloodied,
tcr).- The accused killer of Sen Ro.
OntO elderly woman was brought
bert F. Kennedy yesterday plt:.tded
out \1/ th tWIsted arms and legs and
not gUIlty to the murLler and will
was 'lIven little chance of surVival.
stand trial on November I.
while a 50-year-old Chinese,
who
Sirhan Bitihar:l SIrhan a 24-:yc,II'"
said he had run' downstairs from his old Jordaman immigrant made hi~
third-floor room when the
eart4plea In a fortlfi;.. d ~ourlroom on the
quake tt~Led, escaped with
only
13th floor of Lus Angclcs' skyscrapscratchers
er Hall o( JUStll'C.
Manda. where 10 shocks. were re~udl'e R ..·han.J .5ihauer ordered a
corded, suffered most {rom the car.
furlh('-r hC:Ir)l1!t t~l be held on Octhquakc, with scores of
build ngs
iob.', 4 h\ dCI.·ld~ Ihe place and
damaged. Damage at Ihe south har. Judge for the lri<d un November I.
bour where a fire destroyed. a maSIrhan \W,tnn;,: an open-ne:..'k shchinery warehouse. was estimated at
irt and dark trousers. formally ple\
$7.5 n1l1l1On, Air antennae of in.
"Jed nol gwhy In .murdermg
the
tern;ltlonal airlines were
<Jffc~'lcd,
New Ylll k S~'n,ltor and
wounding
tenlporar'ly backing out all outside
five oth~r \\ rll InlL:nt to lllun.Jcr
communicatIOns.
'KennellY ',\.Is shot Ull June 5 In
The ear.thquake, with epicentre in
the Ambassador Hotel here minutes
'sabala province, 180 miles
eastafter wlnntng the Californmn prinortheast of Manila, was felt right
mary electIOn. H..: died JO hospital
across Luzon island.
lhe next day from brain injuries,
tmll

meeting would be, but observers pr~
Slimed it would be a summit conlcrenee with party leaders from all
I.puntries attending:
I he communique gave no real mdll,lIlOn of whclh~r any measure of
.Jgrt,:ClllCnl ~had been rcached at the
e JCrn~1 talks

of

SADISIJU R V. Auousl .1, (Reulcr)
,--JU,tloe Minister Desmond Lardner-Burke said yesterday the RhodeSIan gOYcrnment would not free
the ddaincu AfTIL:an DOOlel
Madzllllb.ul1Ul o -despite the rulIng that
rhl.: guvel n~lCnt hild no le£aJ Tight
til huld him.
I he consl1'tutioo of RhodeSia oJ
J965 abolished appeals to the BnI':o.h Privy Count:11 and
therefore
th:: gu\ernment L'unnot and will nlll
,dlow any order of the Pnvy Coun\.11 tu have effect In RhodeSIa"
ht.,
told parliament.
'
Mac..lzlOlbamuto IS being held un<.11.'1' Ihe emergency regulatIOns passed \\ hen Rhodesia ded.lre-d lOdcpcn~
t.lenl l: {I ll,ll Brltam In
Nuvember
1%5.
I-J IS WIfe Stella appc.tlcJ to the
Bntlsh Pnvy COUI1I.Il ilb::Jlmt
hl\

Tremor Shakes
Mexico ForI
Minute, Kills 4

/.
~fE;"'I{ 0 CII'V. August J. (ReuJured I he rescue workers saId they
lerl.-A ()ij·~l.'L:ond earthquake .sho ..
ck MeXICO Friday, kIllm.t: at leas!
I.'ould hear women and children shut
011 from Ihe Oulo;lde for. 12 hours.
four peuple injurIng soml: YO others.
below
topplmg multl-slorey buJldlnl:s anu
screamln,g in the darkness
fur water, food, or ammonia.
fclllng power lines.
Firemen hdve slipped an air hose
A 20,year-old houseWife and two
through the wreckage lo five chil~ men wer€' ....rushed to death as debdren trapped near some precarlOusb
ris showered on th~m at the- hcinht
Iy hangmg slabs of slone.
of the tremor. rccorded by the Unl~
Flvc pcoplc were reported kiJlcd
vcrsIly SeismologIcal Instltule as of
by fallIng buildmgs in othe:r parIs
grade SIX In the Mereah ~I.:ale of
of Manda Among the damaged bu- 12.
ildlllgs were the newly built 22-stoThe Reu Cross reportcd at least
rey Hdton Hotel. and the 'otlices of
30 people were Injured, bUl
nonc
Pan AllleTl~an Airways and the Phl'ier/llusly, In, ~exico Cily.
In .MexICO Clly. site of next 01.''Ippln,,'s Bar Association
P\Il!,C luuk th~ COntractor
and JlUber s Olympl\' gamcs,
work
at
eng Ill'\"r who bUIlt
the
budding
l,)lym.J1ll: V.Cnll c !', t.:on.t~nue.d
around
Int" \ It :tlL!~ aftcr reports thai
it!
he do..:k ,ifler a b!lcf halt.
\,.': ',.- I l. 1...:t1y because it was poor- ~
In the lapltal llnlCc bUIldIng walls
h :"':11 LIlU thc:rc were no stecl bars
bulgeu anu pla'iter ll!tcred tht.' st·
II' :. . . I \ Hl "illpport the structure.
t. reet~
Al

tanning or l'olishlJlg. Con-

brothers 'at Sherpnr Square

lava tallts would Cover only "problems of jlJlnt concern to the
SIX ('(Immumst parties and gov-'
ernmcnts of the soclahst countries of Europe,"

Dubcek a1so gave an ussurance

Aug. .1. (A FP).-Al

LudVIk

Svoboda.
Reports from
the J-(ung.rian
cap. tal quoted tbe Budapest commentator a-; saying the BratiS-

theu' leader, party First. Secre-

and

Hungarian parties would be held
today in the SlovakIan capital of
Bratislava.
JL did nut say at what level the

Rhodesia Defies
P,ivy Council
Ruling On Court

Czechcslovak ollicial hcaoed by

tary Alexander Dubcek. had asserted. a nationwide
broadcast
that the country's
sovereignty
was not threatened by the Soviet-Czechoslovak talks
earlier
thiS weck al Cierna Nad Tisou

East

the Czechoslovak. Soviet,
Lierman. Polish, Bulgarian

I:'n Arabs a'nd the holding

ved by specJal train and werc
greeted :It Bratislava ~tation hy
DubcC'k and PreSIdent

mcctlrlg between the representatives
0....1

bn.l.eJI passengers in Algiers.

mier AlexeI KosyglJJ and head
of state Nikolai Podgorny. arri-

The Czechoslovak
delegation
arrived first in the frontier cIty
of 272,000 just a few hours alter

ol~"

We ,have been se II"mg I0 ttery.ti'ckets for .:ve~rs at·M. 10 a piece because unlike.ot-

(A ROSE FOR EVERYONE)
with q.AUDI CARDINALE.

The SovlCt team. Icd by first
secretary Leonjd Srezhnev. pre-

delega-

.

"
vilal

lIons, had a long meetIng here
WIth
TcwfJl\l
Bouattoura,
Alg01ldn representatIve at
the
UN, tu diSCUSS the hIJacking' of
an Jsrael[ aIr/IOcr by
PalestIn~

Tr'ldo!

Zhikov, also arrived

the five capItals.

personal orders from home

PARK CINEMA:
At' 21. 8 and 10 p ~ Amencan
and Italian colour film dubbed

mIer and first secreta I ,

tes and their counterparts from

MANILA.

Janos Kadar

and tbe Billgal'lans. ied by pre-

nes of bilateral meetmgs bet-

ween thz .Czechoslovak

-----=-..

tact G. Hassan Faryadi and

led by flrsl secretary

'·.t:d thp conference would begin

Saturday. but. reports
rece,ved
here from Belgrade
yesteroay
saId the talks had been expect-'
ed to start last night with a se-

Industry is ready to accept

ARIANA CINEMA:
Al 25 7 t and 9! p,m. English
colour' film- dubbed In Farsi
THE MlLUON POUND NOTE
With GREGORY PECK

Laler thc East German delegatIon led by first secrelary Walter Ulbl'lcht. the
HungarIans.

tolKs On the Czechoslovak Iea-

"

COnllllp;,l
IC,·ltt 01

-,"slaw G01110llka g:ceted oPe another. and t~en;, were some whistles' frr1m
the c10wd at the
airport.

2)('lcgatlons from rra.gue \\':.11_
;:,ofb, Budapest. E3St. Berlin
f.nd :HOSCDW flew mto Br3tislava
yesterday
for the new
round
SJW,

.,

and abroad for lailoring.

A cOlllmuI11qlll' ,.."ued III MII\,'fl\\
the end of lIw 1111k\ In ( ":11 11:1
f\laLl '1~'illlJ It: , .. II',n o.,!m.. .tkld '.dld
the CzCdlU~ln\ak" h,ld ."lgrecd
In
have their Ilbl'l.lIls,lliotl POlll.ll \ ... ~.
lutln'if'd ,II ;1 tlle~': ng. \\1111 rl'p'('\:nlallvc<o; 01 the SllVct UnIon and 115
four Orthodox alllc'i all ill \.\'lll·h
arc ho",tlll' tll thC" Pr,l/.!. Up rd'lrm
,Il

.£Tected··. she salel

Da9'aglr Wardak,
graduates
of, new vaneties of wheat can be
Fraunza Military Academy of MGS- I created", she said,
cow. Dr, A.dam Darmal. a
gradThe object of he1 work 15 to
uate of the medical academy of Tur'
key. and the captain of the Saman- prevent genetIC er.oSlOn. "VaVI~

Tounalaj Etemadl and officials of
the Information and Culture Mims~
try attended.
Al Fasl, who arrived here Friday
afternoon visiled the K"abul Museum
and Kabul University.
On hIS arrival he was received by
Dr Anas.

ADDRESS:

•

(Bakhlar)-

last nigbt. Kabul University Rector

PROFESSION.

· ...EAif

KABUL. Augusl.1.

MO'Occan Culture
Chief Pays Visit

., -....

antee. Opposite the Blue Mosque

her h~

Some elders of Baehlan and Andrab and Hazrate Imam, accompanied by their senators and deputies
were also receiVed by His Majesty.

·All solid state. 50 watt
musIC power

We offer

In

gan Buzkasbi learn, Abdul Qayoum.

FIELD head

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
our Customers

ver seen this variety

I hc l:om.nullIque ~~Iid' Ihe

Czechoslovak President Ludvik Svoboda told the nation Frid<\y night
thai lhe Soviet commUnisl
leaders
had given as!'uranccs of their s~p
port fo" b;s countq' In Its program~
me of reform.
rhe PreSident wenL on tele'yision
to rlmew C7.cchoslovakia·s pledge of
loyally to the commumst movement
Hiler Ihe fateful ft)ur day confcrence
of the Pr~HHlc and Moscow <.:001
,~rUnl'it part-y Icadershlps

····5.

Royal Audience

AIAI

I'RAUUE. Augusl .1. fRcu"'r).-

A seed bank i, under construction in .Kabul to preserve the
varieties of wheat found ill Afghanistan. The bank will enable
the wheat genetic conservators to preed and
produce
new
in this country than in any other part of the world.
In disclosing
Dr. Edna Bennett, a World Food and Agl'll'ulture Organis.ti' n expert, who. is currently In Afghanistan
to collect samples 0f the varieties of wheat available. said that
Afghanistan is the 1"'USeum of wheat. Tbere are more varieties
in this country. thiln n any other part of the world

harvestIng. She says she has ne.

.,..

Prague Pledges Loyalty·
~o Communist Movem,ent

BY Our Own Reporter

During her trips to Herat. Ghaznl, Farah. Pakthia. Kandahar.
she has collected a large number of varieties of wheat. The

PRICE AF, 4

~~~~~~~~~"-"'tE';;';;';;;';2!2i"".......,..,_..."_..a"_""'__,"-,"--""lz_ _""_"",,,,,_.;,,;,;;,;;;;;,.,;,;;....,;,.....

FA'O Geneticist' Says Country
Has Too Most Varieties

P,,_

·4-lrack stereo/monaural record and play
'AutomatIc reversmg
and repealing playback
*4 head. 3 motor, 3
speed
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m06t astonIshing 15 from
kthia wnich is long and green at

Ing alea IS located.

Afghan Fur Tailoring

_
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APCHAN WH'EAT

the French test-

AFTI
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·SEED"·SANK·FOR . . .

ellln nu('IC"1 lC':;ts In thc SlJ~th
P;'H':IIIl' :'1(' ,~·,peded to contlnUt· on F'llda~
Authol !t~es here wcre tepol t('d yestcld;'L' tt, have warned ~ll
ships a~aJnst travelling In . ~ ~
'rlanger lO:1e" near the MUluloa
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Rockefellel I an "t least thlep
percentage pOints ahead of VICl'
PresIdent Hubolt H Hum;:>hrcy
In

d

.,

_

Haly.

(Reuterl.-Pope
Paul
,
. I.
f\ugus.
Wednesday defended his contro~er
Sial ban on artificial birth control
anu said the decision "1 have taken had followed years or
study.
"uffermg and anguish.
"Never before now have we felt
WIlh such, acuteness the weight of
our burden in the service of all rnantlOd", he tofd a general audience
<I: hi~ summer residence.
'
""fhe knowledge of our grave res·
ponsibility causes us no small suffcring", be said, "We all knew of
the heated discussions In the prc~s,
fhe anguish of those Involvcd
1Il
the problem touched us al.so". .
.
The. Pope said he studied and
read everything he could On the subject. had consulted eminent people
.Inc! prayed for help.
.
He had listened to the opinIOns
.of women. read reports on the problem of overpopulation. and sc!ent[flc pllblicatjon~ on birth control.

BOULOGNE. NOl·th
France.
August I, (AFPl. - The new, ho-

lages .tnd towns.

Meanwhile, the Costa

'Pope

World News In Brief

.,.

'

'
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1(11.C

Ily Pl(:~:lutlOns
WCll'
bL'fllre tl1t.l heurlng and till

\PUll

Ih
!ll'OpJU In ~'uLJrl werc searched
bt.'ltllr: beIng allo\\cd In.
Among
I h' I' ~ p;'t.';')cn t Wcrt:> ,Ill the members

of Sirhan's fanlJiy IIVIne in Ltls
Angetl''i h..s mol her,
Mary.
and
hrol!wrs Allah ~nd Sharif
STh.lIl·"i lawyer. Russell Parsons
7.1, ~Is:kcd for the November 1 trtai
and 10:d the court that another lawyer would be joinln.2' him in
the
l·ase.
Se\'cntl
dcptlsit\ons,
InduJ:n.,;
:-;.l'1~(' from Sirhan's homeland of Isr:leJ-u;:,cuPltt..! Jonl,ln, WOII!<..l be t:J.
h'n hy the second lawyer, he said,
Al ,I J1r::~s l.'on!l'lenl.e after thl'
he,;' 1l"1I1g. Parsons said h(' was Sure
l\l t1lcaLl. nSJOIty If med'('al ('\,idenlc
proved him to be insane The- lawycr POinted out that he hlld seen
no sign of malicc or prem~llatlOn
.lgainsf Kenne~y by Sirhan,

---- -- -------..,-,
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(/nld/ike, Of Ihofe

who are easy to

This followed an evident hardening of America's attitude
at last week's session of the
talks, following the _Hono111lu

please, who love and give pleasure.

,

-Robert Louis. Steve,Uon

conference' between
Pi'esident
I John~on lind South.Vil1tDamese

THE KABUL TIMES

President, Nguyen Nan ThIeu.
Nguyen Thanh Le went out,

Publlrhed -vet'\I doll n:eep. ITidoll and A fJJho.. PIll>
lie holidlDlJ ID 11I._ Kabul Time. l'ublWUn, A,....,'. _

of his way at

Handlooms And Handicrafts
few promISIng markets abrolld. Since we now
know which cities are able to absorb OlD" pro.
ducts instead of dealing through agents, our
businessmen could share el[Jlenses and open boutiques themselves. The Ministry of Mlries and In·
dus:rles has moved luto thls Oeld, and in the past
two years, by sending eshlbltlons of Afghan handlooms products and handicrafts to
foreign
countries and by opening of souvenir shop In
Kabul has belped promote these produets.

Our C/t)untry's handicrafts and handlooms
produelS could become a significant souree of earnln~c If our businessmen would think of them
relllistically and plan to el[Jlort tl!.ese Items. Assessments of the past few years show that there
is a rising market in manY foreign eountries for
the sale of Afghan handicrafts. The sale of oor
sheEPskin coats in thc past two years In Paris
aDd London, the demand in Americanl markets
for these coats, the salc of oor embroidery and
the possibility of expartlng It are IndlcaUons
that we could get a good and pennanent foothold
In the loreign markets.

Uowever, the pace of progress lias been slow
espe . ally abroad. This Is where the private sector
comes in. They could start with suPPlying the
maill centre In KablJl and market. abroad. U
and
organisations
we wait for businessmen
from abruad to come to lIS, buy the goods, have
them exported aDd then mar~ted, the demand
and Interest in oor products may have long sin·
ce (I,cd.

The promotion of Afghan handicrafts in the
foreign markels is primarily the duty of the private sector. These produets can be bought cliea ply ? t home and would not require large sums
or capital or investment to export them abroad
"jnee the possibilities for selling these products
abro~d are rising. a private businessman
would
assuredh regain his investment in a few years

"" e have to catch the market while it Is hot,
continually apPeal to all potential customers to
make sore interest doesn't slaeken. PerhaPs some or the mobile trade caravano, which have
bcen planned, could carry Afghan handicrafts
abroc' for exhibition. If we wlsb to turn handicrafts into -an enterprising export Industry we
musl always be on top of the market.

Many enqu.lries are coming to Afghanistan
about selling handicrafts abroad. It Is time thIS
onformation Is channelled to the business communit} who may like to take advantage of these
olTers One or the ways that we can promote handicratt. sales is to open special boutiques in a

press" conference

to
affi01l
Hanoi',
suppOrt
for anti-government forces in
Thailand and Laos. Observers
took this an outright rejection,
whether or not for temporary
tactical purposes, of American
appeals for a generai settlement in Southeast Asia.
He also poured scorn on·tbe
'American puppet" regime in
Saigon. He declared that the
South Vietnamese government
had been Hin a panic" since
the beginning of the year as a
result of popular uprisings and
liberation army victorIes.

This statement pofntelily followed Harriman's demand last
week that Hanoi should "face
reahties and beglO to
deal
WIth the republic of Vietnam".
Nguyen Thanh Le also appeared to quash the bebef of
some observers that flanOl was
beglnDlng to fade out the natIOnal hberatlOn front, as a po!J hcal factor In the south.
SpeculatIOn on thIS point ar-

tlonal semmars
These
semmars
whIch are In some cases attended by
Ihe administrative staff of the pro\ LnCe6 have manifold
advantages
for the advancement of modern education.
Dunng such seminars
teachers
and educators throughout the couo
try find an opportunity to exchange
VIews on their expenences and problems as well to learn new teaching
methods
Thursday's Ams In an
edl10nal
complImented the Women's Volunteer Associahon for ba\llOC organi-

se<! the benefit
dishes

show of

Wat

1 hts tS the road which wOlild ev-

The Poor People's CampaIgn

10

Washmgton has
agam
focused
attention on how much-and
Income lag far

behInd

Ever stnce Its establishment the
aSSOCiatIon has been actrve In varlOllS w~lfare projects and ha..s fulfilled its mission With a bleh 'degree
of success
It IS natural that no volunteer asSOCiation of thiS nature can functIOn desirably Without gettmg proper
assistance from the public. In other
countnes, the edltonal went
on,
people donate In casn and kmd to
strengthen the financial status
of
such orgaOlsatlOns so they can functIOn more freely and With speed
In Afghamstan, too, !hls SPirit of
helplOg the poor and the needy 15
becomlDg more and more popular
Ever stnce Its establtshment thiS assoclatlOn has been able to attract
the sympathy and trust t)f a consIderable number of orgaOlsatJons and
IndiViduals
However, there IS no limit as the
I1me goes by all sectors of the sol..:!ety Will take part In promotmg
the cause of the needy people by
helpmg welfare orgamsatIons mora-

lly and matenally to the best

of

thelT abilItIes
Another edltonal urged the Traffic Department to prepare a driVIng
manual and before ISSUJOg driVing
hst.:ence It should make sure that
evcry driver understands fully the
umlCnts of tbe manual
rhe manual should deal With su·
ch dTlvmg essenl1als as road signs,
\\ hen to make a turn, when to overI<lke anothu car and the use of
ell.;

Most uf (he drivers on our roads
whIle able to dnve the care are Ig_
nOrant about these thlOgs which they
t.:onSlder to be Invlahlles but as a
matler of fact are as Important as
the driVing Itself
WIth the increasing number of

. BUI It cannot allow control by
artlfklal means whlcb would
exempt men from the responSIble use
of lhelr faculties, lead109 them mto
I bad use of IJberty", the newspaper said
It defended the Pope agamst cn·
IlClSnlS that he had given too little
thoughl to the problems of overpopulatton and family life an reachmg
hiS deCISIon

Paul VI IS perfectly aware that
hiS new teachmg, ID harmony With
thai of hiS prede(:essors, Will seem
h3rd to those who do not medJlate
on ItS profound and permanent reiJsomng", L'Osscrvatore saJd
"But he knows Ihat he must express It ~ause the church remains
faJthful to the mandate of ItS foun
der and to hIS servIce 10 the IIlte·
rcsts or man", It said
"I he Vatlcan newspaper Was the
unly Importanl church source to comment on the wldespr~ad catholic
dlsappomtment whIch has followed
the Pope s firm restatement of tradItional church doctnne on
birth
control
The Pope predicted m hIS encyclical that It would not be well received -everyWhere
In the encyclical, the Pope predtcted the rulmg would dlsappomt
many of the world's 550 mIllIon ca-

thohcs But the strength of the reactIOn pounng

10

Column mch,

from all corners

..

At

800

Al.

100

Half Yearly
Quarterly

The benefits from "Jumbo"
Jet
airliners may be lost because of tnadequate airport faCIlItIes, tbe aVlatlOn magazane lntera~ta warned
Air traffic
control
deficlencl es ,
poor passenger handling and ground transport difficulties could offSCi the advantages which the Jets
would brmg to airlines and the
travelling pubhc. It said
WHhm tw~ years, 45 International
aIrports would have to be ready to
serVice th~ massive aulmers, whIle
by 1976, 138 airports WIll demand
accommodatIon
The
first plane of the "Jumbo generatIOn", the
Boemg 747, WIll accommodate up
lu 490 passengers It saId
Some 200 Amencan soldIers

by a colonel
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The new town hall under construction will accommodate 700 to
800 people for ciVIC functIOns and
recepLions on important
occasion
such as the two religious festivals

parts

l

'

The public park 10 Share Nau
IS the largest and best of all WIth a

or the visit to Kabul of hcads of
Slates

CIrcular asphalt road, Wide
lawns
and playgrounds, n tennis court, a
nursery, a hothouse, a mOVie theater, a small town hall, a number of
snack bars and an open air cafe
RetIred gentlemen on bTightly coloured benches under the shade of

The' park

IS

more crowded

than

usual when the Red Crescent
ciety announces the WlOners
lottery tickets

Soof its

HOW WE PRODUCE FLOU R
Wheat is the staple dIet m
Afghanistan, but there are isolated pockets where corn IS predommanl.
Generally sown around November, wheat is harvested In July m the temperate areas But
It takes 0 long tIme before It become flour

Many farmers cannot
tbelr own wheat

reap

Therefore,

they

hire a few people .from theIr
own Village or get a group of
professional

repears

who

mig-

rate with the harvests from one
area to another
However,

there are some sm-

art land-owners who get thell
crops reaped through their tennants or neIghbours just by givIng them a good lunch
1

The reaper's scythe has a shot handle and the man SIts on
hiS haunches culltng
the
whe-

at The wheat left behmd IS coHected by a number af women
from the vll!age

refused to attempt to add up the
costs of Wh;il they have said IS

needed
Much of what the leaders of
t"e Poor People's CampaIgn have as} ed for was recommended
1
1 50 by the National AdlvlSOry
CommiSSIOn on CIVIl DIsorders
In 1966 the A Philip Randolph
Ir.stitute drew
up a "Freedom

Bt;dget' whIch

dId attempt

to

fllr Its monc}'
not on1'; 10 Job tl a III Jng but
perh'lps In areus such as housmg

Yet, IroDlcally. the dIssatisfactIOn of the poor-espeClaJ Iy the
Negro poor-has been "smg
AJnong young. urban Negroes
dIssatisfactIOn has recently been
explodIng IOto aogry Violence
Wlthm the past few years, tbe
Federal Governrnen~ has IDltaated
numerous new programmes III
what IS descnbed as an
all-out
"War on Poverty"

Most of these

programmes-

such as these rnvolvmg educaLon-were longrange efforts to
ehmmate the root causes of low
earnmg
power
Results
from
suc:'} efforts come slow, however,

and the people they are sUPPosed to help have become Impatient
The leaders of thIS camalgn
have asked for, among
other
things, more and better
jobs,
more Job traJOlOg, thousands of new'
low-rncctne ~ousmg
umts,
a
guaranteed mInimum Income for
dlslrlbu·
all Americans, free food

rate bet we:

ment spending for CIVIlIan programme between 1967 and 1975
An InCrease In
Government

ctvihan spending of thIS magOllude

IS

not

beyond

,the realm

of

the wheat In a mIll some of the

POSSlb,hty
Government spendmg for soto
CIal welfare has contmued
Tlse, even In the
perIod since
1965 when developments m So-

utheast ASIa were bringmg large
Increases In U S

defense

spend-

Ing Other progranlmes have been cut back to allow for new
inttIattves, such as a new programme of training
by private m·

dustry
WIdespread support has developed-wlthm the US Government,

busmess Circles,

ltl

and

elSl'where-for the Idea of makwg great~r use
uf pTlvate enterpns In me!!ttng the needs of
}ow-lDcome Amencans
In thIS way,
It
IS
though I

the Gavel nment may be able to

gram 10 tide them over
the rest IS made IOta flour

The research and Policy CommIttee of the CommIttee fOF Eco-

One of the

I, ,

nomIC Developrnen t, a busmess-

mcreaSe

News of tbe death

government's

lMJ'f< V

ef-

Co/rector General of the InternatIon-

al AtomIC EneI'll)' Agency (IAEA),
Professor Ivan Zheluaev. IAEA Dcputy DIrector General for TechOl~
cal operations, presented on
July
II the annual reporl for 1967-68 of
the Agency to the Economic and

SOCial Council of tbe UOI!ed
tions (ECOSOCj in Geneva.

Na-

sJ('s at Trieste where they are brought up-to-date On progress in their
fields of mterest,
He also drew attent10n to tbe

lack of resources limitIng the help
the IAEA c}lo gIVe to developmg
countries, Its regular programme or

!echnical aSSIstance being

financed

by voluntary contnbullOns (approx-

Imately $1 mdhoo a year to meet

City, nice and poverty problems

Professor Zheludev gave a broad
reporl on the work that tho IAEA

was dome to promote pea~ul nuclear energy 10 the developmi coun-

trIes, He remmdc:d the Council that
a detailed reVIew of the Ageocy's
a

the reqUirements of over 70

devc~

loping countries which annually sub
mIt requests totalling $3-4 million)
One

en

the Agency's major

act l -

vlhes of the future, he said. was
likely to be a computer-based Internatlonal

Nuclear

System (INIS) whicb sbould be re
ady to bellin operahon In 1970. 8y
asking each psrticlpatIng counll l' to
provide descripllOns of all tbe new

tncs, or. on wQCk of special mterest

nuclear sCience Jnformallon publlsliCd and by storing them In the agency'S computer, he conSIdered' Ihey

by

tbe InstllutlOn of the associatesbip
scheme by whIch physlcisls from
developlOg counlries can Visit for
regular penods the IAEA Interna-

would help to aVOId the enormou•

waste caused by each country try109 to collect, classify and index tbt:
mformalion published' outside Its

ternlory.
.
Fmally, Prof..sor Zheludev
recalled that the Treaty for the Non
prolIferatIOn of Nuclear Wea on~

,not onJy confers important res~nsl.
tlonal Centre for Theorehcal .Pby-blltlles on ~e IAEA, ~ut also "'n-

IS

at
thIS POInt what addlttonal resource Amencans WIll be willing
to allot m the future to meet

shuyce)

IS

of

the POOl People's CampaIgn and
I elated events on the sympathIes and mood of the Amncan
peeple
(U.S sources)

sent for to gIve the dead

of the family fmanclally

the Koran mcludmg this all-emb-

The dying man may owe someone a lot of money or h~ may: wish
to give away part of hiS property
to a person or an orgaOlsatlOn
However, the mIser keeps qUiet m

racmg belief "I belIeve In God, In
HIS angels, m HIS scnptures. m HIS
prophets. 1 also believe that elJerythmg, good or eVlI, has been prc'

detenmned by Allab and I believe

Ihe faml hope that he mlgbt live for

m resurrectIOn"

tams 10 ArlJcle IVan undertaking
by the technIcally advanced co un _
(nes to Widen and LDtensify
lhe
help they elve to (he developin& (0unthes m promollOg the peacetul
uses of atomiC energy,

with campnor and covered
WIth
hIS shroud When a man dies, hiS
Wife or some one close to blm closes hIS eyes, tIes hIS chu1 With a

The IAEA was eqUIpped by lis
Statule and programme to play a

toes together

Then the dead body IS

a few more days But as soon as
he passes away, hiS successors start
figJ)tlng about the Inheritance.
By lhe time the deceased IS ready
to be carned to the cemetery, It IS
tIme 10 say one of the five dally
prayers In the mosque It IS always
prefera.ble to say the regular -prayer
and then pray {or the ~alvntlOn of

rubbed

pIece of cloth to hIS head and the

the dead

The washer closes the end of the
shroud aod leaves It open near the
man's face to be seen by members
of the bereave<! famIly It IS forbldden to kiss the dead's face 1n order

onl}

give a new Impetus to the peaceful
uses of atomIC energy but also tm·
ght reJease resources for the general
sCIentific and technologIcal advance of the developlI)g countries"

ndt to spoIl hIS ablutIOn. but

In

, Meanwhile, relatives and friends
keep coming and those who
are

(!DelUd-

,

Ing desaltmg of sea water) which IS
now ~etlvely considered by several
developmg countries for the near
future. the application of nuclear
techniques to produce more
and
better food and to prevent food los
ses froro IDSects and pests; nucfear

closely connecltd WIth the

yard.•

famIly

The bier IS tlien carned from the
mosque to the graveyard where a
few rehglOUS men help the grave
dIggers lay the deceased to rest in
hIS grave,
The top of Ihe grave IS covered

enter the room wpere the dead man
is laid out on a mntlress before he
is &iven the ablution.
If he has died yo"Un2, everyone
in the crowd, weePs while members

of
nuc.

lear ways of helpmll' 10 ~Qmbal cn- .

demlc and tropical dis~ases and rnaInutntJOn; and studies of pollutIon

of lhe sea by rad,oactivity
(IAEA)

of tbe liereave<! family cry and
moan. It -he has been an old man,
Ibey dwell upon bls good qualitlo•.
, In moat cases, the deceased IS laId
out on a be<! covered with a prayer cloth brougbt from Mecca and
the bed IS carried by four persons

•

The bIer IS placed In front of
the people slflOdmg 10 rows facmg
Mecca No one kneels dQwn or pros_
trates himself 10 thiS ceremony nor
IS anyone supposed to JOIn
It
One man from a family group IS
considered enough In order to aVOid
overcrowd 109 the mosque's
court-

the frenzy that ensues, nobody remembers religious mstruetlOns,

~ The annual report enumerates the

water resources development,

no God but Allah and Mohammad
ts hiS prophet" If he does not Ie
member thls (Kahma) out of paID
or dizzlOess, he 1S remlOded of It or
hiS relations around him recite th15
aloud
Also the dymg man IS asked If
he has somethmg to say in conn~
lion Wlth hiS property or buslOess
As most people do not leave wnlten Wills, hiS last words throw a"
great deal of lli'ht upon the future

The washer washes the dead all
over whIle he reCItes verses from

central role in thiS processe. "The

ve~

dead
black

Ford station wagon IS covered with
Kommc mscriptlOns on two slde5
and fitted to receive the deceased
With one or two persons inSide
The dymg man IS supposed
to
say, before passini' away, "there IS

hiS religIOUS ablullon aod the w..asher sends word to the grave dig
gem after makmg sure aboul
the
location of the family graveyard

of pl'esldenhaI and congrestonal

metbods to make the best use

hicle ,,;;' b:re<! to carry the
to Ihe cemetery This long

Zamzam IS a well inSide Mecca
and its 'water II broueht 10 small
tlns by pllgnms as a sacred souvenir to sprmkle on tho shroud
A profeSSional washer
(murde

the needs and desires
of the po~
or,'
The answers \1,,'111 depend on
many factors-~uch as the internatIOnal SItuation, the outcome

ECOSOC - nuclear power

In some cases, the munclpal

broken to close

zam water

It '5 ImpOSSIble to guess

InformatIon , major activities of the lAEA as far
as they arc of spec131 interest to

large proportion of the resources put
at the Agency's dIsposal from 1958
through 1966 was made availi/ble
for d:rect aid to developlnl1 coun-

on then shoulders People 10 the
crowd following tbe bier and everybody 10 the streets through which
the bter passes gives a hand 10 thl5
alfalr by relle':lOll the men carry me
the lied.

buy the cloth for thc shroud, some
camphor and a few drops of Zam-

growtl'~."

Treaty" he saId, "could not

Share N au Park

A

,

.

relatives and friends through famIly
members and radIO announcement
and someone is sent to tbe sbops to

flAEA Assistance For Deve loping Nations
On behalf of Dr Stgvard Eklund,

'..

nor delaye<! by an hour" Beflg sta-

nalton's

electIOns, and the influence

-.~'

Accordmg to the IslamIC faith,
"death can be neither
accelerated

and to promote a hIgher rate of
IOvestment 10 accelerate economic

In

WHEN SOMEONE DIES 'IN THE FAMILY
unch Moslems, Afghans approach
death from 'thiS pOInt of V1ew
When death occurs. the first COnSideration is to burry the dead

the

snack bars

un1l1

A khel man IS crushed by a
pair of oxen pullmg another Vshaped fram wtth its tips IOtervowen and stuffed WIth husks
10 look lIke a pmg pong raket

supported orgaDlsatlOn, stated 10
a report made pubhc 10 Apnl
1968
"When the VIetnam war ends,
release of resources mil prOV1de
an addItIOnal degree of freedom
In maklOll cnt'cal deCIsions about prlOrlltes In the use of the
natIOnal output
We suggest
that when the war
does end
there wtll be an opportuDlty to
forts to deal WIth the

,

of flour In thiS ttme of the year be~
cause they have either eXl"'eeded then wheat consumptIOn 01
unc!erstandmg
It
They
grmd

expres-

_Spending by the Federal Go-

an unemployment

mound known as a

Most farmers run short

from somewhere

uld achIeve an annual growth of
4 3 per cent in total output and
en two and three per cel\t
(The last time the U S. unemployment rate averaged below three per cent for a whole
year was 1953)
The Freedom
Budget called for an increase of
71 per Cent In Federal Govern-

another until the sheaves fOI a
dome-like
'kherman"

clln'e If Umted Statcs nevertheless deCIdes upon stilI anothel'
mCrease In ItS efforts to help
Its less affluent CItIzens. addItion,! money will have to come

ment economiC polIcies that wo-

vernment on programmes
to help
lOW-Income Amencans has clIm-_
bed steeply-from $ 13,400 mIllion
In the 1946 fiscal
yesr (endIng
June 30, 1946) to an estImated
S 24,600 mIllion In the fiscal year
end10S June 3D, 1968

ames and dumped on top of one

" :-rnrrcont ;:l"ogrammes are con·
tlnued, the number of Amencans
claSSIfIed as 10 "poverty"
can
be expected to contmue to de-

Many observel s have

a

safe place In bundles supported
by a tnangular frame on the
back of the farmhands The bundles are separated from the fr-

as well
Eeven If onlr the ptesent Go-

than

lncome of less

the COSt
of assunng
-[Jet-dam Ilom want' 10 the Un-

Then the wheat IS brought to

gd better resultr,

,ted States
I t assumed expanSIve -govern-

the agency 10 'he field of tralDJDg
and researc and in ~rticular
ln
h elp1ng to stem the "brain drain"
from ~o ~oveloplni countrie~ by

-

$

lIOn programmes for the neediest better health care, and more
"lgorOus enforcement of
:lnl,-dlscnmmatlOn laws
!n
most Instances they have
aVOlded being speCifiC and have

hijd

It

He stresse<! the work done

23043, 24028, 24028

'-

11y get paId In kmd wh ,ch amounts to 20th part of the ClOP
whIle the women generally keep
whatever they glean

sums can be made avatlable fot
these purposes as long as the
VIetnam War continues

to them

for other numbers first \ltaJ switch·

board

aJ1d three others for different
of Kabul.

Stales had ceased bombmg and
cther acts of war agamst NoI t l, Vietnam uncondItIOnally
(AFP)

sed doubt that any really large

actiVities last year sbowed that
KHALIL. Editl>l'-ln-1;hief

1: I

and one was designed for Share Nau

looted shops and ho-

They forced doors of homes, struck owners who protested and ran
off with money and valuable Items,

'j

With Waleh

UnIted

"",~I'nate

mes 10 the coastal town of Cam
Ranh, the Vlelnamese newspaper
X$sonu" reported Tuesday
fhe paper also charged that the
soldlcrs pIllaged several
buddhist
pagodas last Fnday 10 what was
not their first lootmg 10 the area
U.S aUlhontles saId later
that
an InveStgatlon was underway The
paper said thai the soldiers gamed
entry to butldmgs under the pretext
of searching for IlIegally purchased
Amencan suppltes

"

spartd women of the trouble of reoceiving people in their houses for
condolence meetings

Meanwhile, the question of building pubitc parks was ,Uso tsken up

led

'

At. 100

FOREIGN
Yearly

the past few years-from 349 mIl·
Part of It has been recently pav- • hon III 1946 to an estimated 264
cd and constructed The letter pral- mJlhon In 196~
sed the corporatIon activity In qUlcThe poverty definition Vartes
kly pavJ08 the road and rellevlOg accordmg to the SIze of famIly
the clh1Jens from discomforts
of and 15 adjusted each year for
dust and rough passage
PI Ice changes. for 1966, a famIly
c f four was conSIdered
to be

The VatIcan rose to the defence of the globe appeared to have taken
of Pope Paul as dlssenslO11 and pro- Vatican offiCials by surprise
tes} grew throughout the world over
The Italian press echoed the perhiS tough condemnation of artIfiCial plcxlty of many ordmary caCIoUcs
bIrth control for Roman Catbolics
who had expected the last few years
The Vallcan newspaper L'osservu- of papal study and reflection
to
tore ROmano, said m an edltonal produce something more than a rethat the Pope's encychcal ,was not statement of tradillonal church teaopposed to buth control
chtng

(mlmmum seven tines per insertion)
Classt/ted per hne, bold /1IfJe At. 20
subscription rales
Yearly
At Idoo

Hall Yearly
Quarterly

I

1Iv1O/: m pov~rty In the UOIted
States h'5 decltned sharply over

an anpual
$ 3,335

1I111l111IIlIlIHUlHllHHlllllltllWI.UIIUIIIIII 11111 I IlltllllIII111111'1111111"1111111111I11111111'11l1~111l~
DlSplat/

Even by the U.S
dehOllion the
number or persons claSSified as

below the poverty hne If

Afghan

•

. -.--:..:.";,:'&

those of most other people In a
highly affluent country such as
the Umted States
entually link the lorkham hli'hway
With Kabul-Kandahar road tbroui'h
the cIty

the

"

The residents of Kabul; neede<! WIllow trees {near tbe cafe reading
public parks and ,ecrealtonal faci- .newspapers. :Younister, play in the
Iities. for a IPOi time but lhe dus- Inursery /6r fre driven by their mo·
ter of mud houses surrounded by. ,hers or nanmes around the
big
mud
walls did
nOt
allow lawn.
.
any changes till there came u lime
when several slums had to be cl<arBoys play foolball while a numCd at any cost. .
ber of carefree men watohine two
In 1957 the first elected mUniCI- partridges fighting each other despal "oard drew up a plan according pite their peaceable appearance.
The cafe in the park serves tea
to which Jade Msiwand was consthouih with cookies and ice cream. In one'
lruete<!: This new street,
poorly gesigned and hastily built, hot af!ernoo!, I saw three girls frwas a comer,ton~ ot modern Kabul om thc umversity sittiog at a table
and enabled tbe town planners to eatmg their icc creams and talking
substitute zigzaglOg aoli narrow la- Almost nlOe years ago, no girl could
ncs with a wide - boulevard with dream of intruding upon, the world
shops and apartments on
eitber of men.
The town hall near the cafe has
S1de.

Plans For Poor Americans
whose

vehicles and lhe congeslion of roads
Ihe promulgatIon of such a manual
becomes all lhe more esscnhal
A letter to the editor published
In the same Issue of the paper urged Ihe mUOlclpal corporatIon to Illu
mmale the newly paved
Asmayec

b~ dls:uss~d wtfen

'.

AUGUst 3, '1968;

The pro.fesslOnal reapers usua-

what-should be done for people

Thursday s lfe\'waD In an ethtor
!Cd haIled the Ministry of EducatIon S effotll,s In organISing ~juca

THE KABUL TIMES'

•

•

said only that the "umtM Sta- .
tes .had Btepped up:'ag~lon
since President Johnson, Announc~d on td'arch ~1 that bnmbing would be limited.
.
Earlier he gave- deilills of recent Hanoi claims to Victories
m the south and of planes shot
down in the north.
A"Ked to c;omment on last
week's attae)< l1ll. an American
basE! in Thailand, Nguyen Thanh Le said that the Hanoi government and NLF suppoZited
such action taken lijr "Thai patriots" artd 'V'I'etnamese livihg
10 Thailand.
He added: "Vietnamese
in
Thailand respect th~ .customs
and trliditions of the Thai people, with whom they have friendly relations.
"But they are subjected to
bad treatment by the reactionary Thai authorities.
, "As for attacks on American
bases by people who are victims of aggreslOn, these will intensIfy."
Nguyen Thanh Le indicated
that there was nothing new in
Xuan Thuy's statement on Austrian teleVIsion on the possiblh ty of releasing more American pilot prisoners
He said that Xuan Thuy, re."lymg to a questIOn. h.1<l saId
no more than that th'b could

Statements by North Vietnamese delegation spokesman Nguyen Than Le sUiiested
tbJit
Hanoi was now taking a tougher line at the' - prehminary
VIetnam peace talks.

,.
-..,.
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The kll,ydOm of heaven is of the

lights
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wltq flat slabs of stone and

the

cracks 10 between the slabs are pla-

stercd WIth mud
Then tbe earlh dug out tram the
grave IS placed on top of the grave

aod shaped in the form of a mound
~

.

With two stones fixed in both ends

In most cases, the mullah places

•
•

•

a grave stone WIth tbe 'kalima" lOScnbed on It It ]s a Moslem belief
that as SOOn as the dead rests In bls
grave, two angels appear and ask
hIm about hiS religion and creed
The stone reminds hIm of what
he IS supposed to say m order not
to be beaten If he falls to elve the
Tight answers.
As soon as the grave IS made, the
mullah starts a long sermon 10 wh-

Ich he warns the crowd that death
IS tmmInent and how smners are
tormented in hell, what achons can
save a man's soul and finally how

good Ihe dead man had been
After thiS sermon m
sCorchmg
sun or in freezing cold he raises hiS
hands In prayer aod the crowd follows suit A few people from the
crowd also JOlD hIm In
dwelling
upon the good qualities of the deceased
If the deceased IS a woman her
husband praises her virtues and fiDishes hIS small talk by letting It be
known that he has forgiven
her

~";1~--~

Both the oxen and chapar crush the husks tIll the wheat stalks are reduced to nne partIc-

of money because they are al-

ie

les The oxen aI P muzzled so as
not to eal whc.tt whIle tl youn~,,
tee enJoys a fide on Ch,JpcH from
time to time
The fal mel needs the not th
\\ Ind to sep:-lratc the seeds from
the husks
A fence
I'; sel lip
1(' ng south or kherman
The ,<'cd ,lOd husks
,Ire \\ Inn{,\\ed by lakes and
thl' \\ Ind
hlm\s th£'
husl\s to tht' south
\\ hill' th(' seed~ bit
stl ,11~dllh
dm\ n If thero Is nO \\ t'lei IIr It
not strong enough the fatrnl I h,lS tIl \\ ~lIt ttll nIght \\ nen
th(' north ,\ Ind com(" to hlS aId
As soon liS the seeds arc srpa·
tilt' !<ll'lll t
USE'S .1 l,llgr
')IC'V I ' II"' grt lId of the I en1,.II n·
}Il/j husks <.Ind fOI m Smallcl mound of gram
Most fat mel s
dl a\\ des gus
drawn ato:...nd thiS m( ldld ccdled
rl"'~
tp CIl"'UI€ Its safe1\; If
he leaves It alone and sonwbodv
IS lemptc>d to steal thC' gram
lJtld

;,vJ1cn the I ash
IS I cad\' and
the landO\\ nt.:r lS away belts of
earth are poured on top and al(upd It ).'0 hi" -tewdld mi:llks
th? earl' With a wooden seal
Befm (' the \\ neat ts put mto
s3cks 3!1d storccl the f~-lImet places a small Kmean On top the
I ash and a
mullah
I alseS hn;

hands facmg Mecca ,and prays
for plenty and prosperity

As soon as they get theIr portwn. the go to the VIllage shops
the wheal
have taken the trouble to come all' whel e they convert
the way to the cemetery. Then some- IOta sweets or walnuts If the
one lIghts a braZier With glowmg rash belongs to a landowner,
coals on WhICh l:\e sprmkles the the gram undemeath It belongs

-make a speech to tbank tbose wbo

Hall m Kabul

Ordinarily

the farmt;l sends hIS creditor
hIS Sh3J e of the crop on hiS donkey's back but sometimes when there are lOis of credItors
tu
please th~y cluster
around
the
rash and load the)r mules With

Ihe wheat
Th .... 13rmer usually goes to the
llJone\ -Ie'lder \\ hen he has
to
buy some seeds fertilisers or 1 f.
there IS a marnage or death Ifi

the famtly If the PI Ice of wheoel spe, ,s Af 40 dunng the
h:.ll "cst flm('
he agrees to buy

11

ft r YO tnll~ \\ Ithln two or three
months he doubh's or trebles hIS

rnonf'\

A'I M, ',ms boJ,eve that Ad:'lm .llr \, h(,1t and W3S expelled
from P.ll adlse But paradOXIcally l1E' fal mer" In thiS country
hol'i th S AI :lIn .n hIgh esteem
l<.1 IllC'\ l.bu;1l1\, kiSS the seeds
and do not aIJ0w anYone to tramp'l' on the field There are many people who even klO:;;s the bread before breaking It
Tn H1zaraJat and GhaznJ wheI::' th L, hr;:lIns are plumper,
the
\\ hC' Il IS toasted and eaten as
a kand of refreshment
Til,' liindus

t(lclSlcc! \\ he,lt
l'f1t '" ',crt .!nd
F,lrml'rs all
trY consume
01

tel

In

Kabul mIx the

With a transpar_
sell them
around the Counmounds of barely

crushed wheat balled In waThiS IS called "dalda".

The' wheat IS stored

counts

the rest in terms of steves until
he knows how many seers of wheat he has Usu311y the first steVe

thell one-tenth "deh-yak"

Tbe next day the condolence meetIng IS herd 10 the mosque from I)
to 12 for two days and a separate
functaon IS observed by women In
a hOuse or preferably m the Town

ways ,hOI t of clsh

The farmer weighs one sleve-

ful of wheat and then

Before leavmg the graveyard, the
men closest to the deceased
may

The smoke thus produced IS supposed to avert the eVil eye and purIfy the atmoSfJhcre You often find
a few boys m the streets who carry
small tms to which they burn thiS
Incense before the passers-by and
ask for a com or two

i_

paId' in wheat corn and millet
in equal amounts but the steward gets hIS sail ry in wheat nnIy.
Most of the fal'mers owe shopkeepers and money-lenders a lot

They snatch the Koran and start
a ktnd of stampede when the COlDS goes to thc pnest and then the
~ re thrown to them
kids come forward and ask for

leaves and seeds of a certain sacred
plant known as "Isfand"

~_~P:!;"""'''J'

CIrcular lane IS (armed around
kherman wtth the farmer push109 bundles of wheat before the
thrasher "chapar" through
a
wooden rake ,,,th a long hand-

to hiS tenants,

The tenants also
have the II
share of the I ash Although the
proportIOn between the landowner and the tenant's share V'a~
nes the prevalent plachce IS based on expens~s
If th«;> tenant uses hiS oWn ox-

en and seeds. he Is entitled
half the produce Othe, WIse

to
he

In

dIffer-

ent \vays In the nOflthern proVinces, wheat
stored in deep

,S

dry wells In otlier proVinces the
farmer has one or two huge 'bIOS
made of clay or wood supported

On four short legs to aVOId
rats

the

The bin IS square shape
has a hd on top
Usually

and
the

houseWIfe g~ts some flour, she
removes a cYlIndncal pIece of

cloth f, am the hole lust above
the bJOs floor allowing the flour

POUI S mto th.e bowl

One-Sixteenth of the flour gato the owneJ
of the \\ a tel'
mill who buys the two gnndmg

l::>

stqnes and pays for the other
expenses of thiS pnmitlve

but

vIta! machlOe One Ion of wheat
reqUi! ('s 40 kJlograrnmes of salt
whIch IS crushed a.nd
ground

gets one-SIxth
Then come the labourers who

WIth the wheat

are paId

No\\ lhat \\0 ImpOJ t wheat fr~
urn tune ttl tlm(' It \\ ould bl'

nel

10

klOd by the landow-

Each IS employed
around
M,lr~ fur 80-100 seers plUs Af 100200 and da,ly lunch In most ca_
sps, a labouler's remuneratIOn IS

,Ipl

10

IepNt the old

adag<'

AlldJ1l .He the \\ hedt and
have to bedl the co~t "

\\l'

for hcr faults
UsuaUy, everybody present dunng
the ceremonies forgive the deceased
for hts omiSSIons and commiSSIons
but there are some people who want
to make their presence felt and the
ir courage applauded elsewhere
l:hey mIght say 'the man burne(f
n~ht

here kIcked the dayhghts oul

of me a few years ago when I was
small and weak. He was a great b'g
bully I don't forgive him
"But he IS frowned upon by the
rest of the mourners and probably
driven away from the cemetry
The deceased is laId 10 the grave
facmg west with hl~ head toward

the north II' .Ihe beltef that during
the resurrection be should be able to
stand up and face Mecca
From
therehe goes to Arafat where
all
the resurrected ~ people are supposed
to get together and walt for the final JUdgment
The resurrected man Will

have

nothing on bUI ,their decayed shrouds The blazme sun

)

beats down,

only a. f~w yards above tbeir heads.
They will have one eye on top of
their heads in order not to sec. the

pltght of others
Members of the bereaved family
distribute copres of the Koran and

money among the destitute. most of
Ihem prt,fessional beggars who smell lhe doatb pnd cluster around the
~ave

before the bier is broueht in

,

Oxen thresh the wheat on a recently har\'ested farm.

---- -- -------..,-,
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(/nld/ike, Of Ihofe

who are easy to

This followed an evident hardening of America's attitude
at last week's session of the
talks, following the _Hono111lu

please, who love and give pleasure.

,

-Robert Louis. Steve,Uon

conference' between
Pi'esident
I John~on lind South.Vil1tDamese
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President, Nguyen Nan ThIeu.
Nguyen Thanh Le went out,

Publlrhed -vet'\I doll n:eep. ITidoll and A fJJho.. PIll>
lie holidlDlJ ID 11I._ Kabul Time. l'ublWUn, A,....,'. _

of his way at

Handlooms And Handicrafts
few promISIng markets abrolld. Since we now
know which cities are able to absorb OlD" pro.
ducts instead of dealing through agents, our
businessmen could share el[Jlenses and open boutiques themselves. The Ministry of Mlries and In·
dus:rles has moved luto thls Oeld, and in the past
two years, by sending eshlbltlons of Afghan handlooms products and handicrafts to
foreign
countries and by opening of souvenir shop In
Kabul has belped promote these produets.

Our C/t)untry's handicrafts and handlooms
produelS could become a significant souree of earnln~c If our businessmen would think of them
relllistically and plan to el[Jlort tl!.ese Items. Assessments of the past few years show that there
is a rising market in manY foreign eountries for
the sale of Afghan handicrafts. The sale of oor
sheEPskin coats in thc past two years In Paris
aDd London, the demand in Americanl markets
for these coats, the salc of oor embroidery and
the possibility of expartlng It are IndlcaUons
that we could get a good and pennanent foothold
In the loreign markets.

Uowever, the pace of progress lias been slow
espe . ally abroad. This Is where the private sector
comes in. They could start with suPPlying the
maill centre In KablJl and market. abroad. U
and
organisations
we wait for businessmen
from abruad to come to lIS, buy the goods, have
them exported aDd then mar~ted, the demand
and Interest in oor products may have long sin·
ce (I,cd.

The promotion of Afghan handicrafts in the
foreign markels is primarily the duty of the private sector. These produets can be bought cliea ply ? t home and would not require large sums
or capital or investment to export them abroad
"jnee the possibilities for selling these products
abro~d are rising. a private businessman
would
assuredh regain his investment in a few years

"" e have to catch the market while it Is hot,
continually apPeal to all potential customers to
make sore interest doesn't slaeken. PerhaPs some or the mobile trade caravano, which have
bcen planned, could carry Afghan handicrafts
abroc' for exhibition. If we wlsb to turn handicrafts into -an enterprising export Industry we
musl always be on top of the market.

Many enqu.lries are coming to Afghanistan
about selling handicrafts abroad. It Is time thIS
onformation Is channelled to the business communit} who may like to take advantage of these
olTers One or the ways that we can promote handicratt. sales is to open special boutiques in a

press" conference

to
affi01l
Hanoi',
suppOrt
for anti-government forces in
Thailand and Laos. Observers
took this an outright rejection,
whether or not for temporary
tactical purposes, of American
appeals for a generai settlement in Southeast Asia.
He also poured scorn on·tbe
'American puppet" regime in
Saigon. He declared that the
South Vietnamese government
had been Hin a panic" since
the beginning of the year as a
result of popular uprisings and
liberation army victorIes.

This statement pofntelily followed Harriman's demand last
week that Hanoi should "face
reahties and beglO to
deal
WIth the republic of Vietnam".
Nguyen Thanh Le also appeared to quash the bebef of
some observers that flanOl was
beglnDlng to fade out the natIOnal hberatlOn front, as a po!J hcal factor In the south.
SpeculatIOn on thIS point ar-

tlonal semmars
These
semmars
whIch are In some cases attended by
Ihe administrative staff of the pro\ LnCe6 have manifold
advantages
for the advancement of modern education.
Dunng such seminars
teachers
and educators throughout the couo
try find an opportunity to exchange
VIews on their expenences and problems as well to learn new teaching
methods
Thursday's Ams In an
edl10nal
complImented the Women's Volunteer Associahon for ba\llOC organi-

se<! the benefit
dishes

show of

Wat

1 hts tS the road which wOlild ev-

The Poor People's CampaIgn

10

Washmgton has
agam
focused
attention on how much-and
Income lag far

behInd

Ever stnce Its establishment the
aSSOCiatIon has been actrve In varlOllS w~lfare projects and ha..s fulfilled its mission With a bleh 'degree
of success
It IS natural that no volunteer asSOCiation of thiS nature can functIOn desirably Without gettmg proper
assistance from the public. In other
countnes, the edltonal went
on,
people donate In casn and kmd to
strengthen the financial status
of
such orgaOlsatlOns so they can functIOn more freely and With speed
In Afghamstan, too, !hls SPirit of
helplOg the poor and the needy 15
becomlDg more and more popular
Ever stnce Its establtshment thiS assoclatlOn has been able to attract
the sympathy and trust t)f a consIderable number of orgaOlsatJons and
IndiViduals
However, there IS no limit as the
I1me goes by all sectors of the sol..:!ety Will take part In promotmg
the cause of the needy people by
helpmg welfare orgamsatIons mora-

lly and matenally to the best

of

thelT abilItIes
Another edltonal urged the Traffic Department to prepare a driVIng
manual and before ISSUJOg driVing
hst.:ence It should make sure that
evcry driver understands fully the
umlCnts of tbe manual
rhe manual should deal With su·
ch dTlvmg essenl1als as road signs,
\\ hen to make a turn, when to overI<lke anothu car and the use of
ell.;

Most uf (he drivers on our roads
whIle able to dnve the care are Ig_
nOrant about these thlOgs which they
t.:onSlder to be Invlahlles but as a
matler of fact are as Important as
the driVing Itself
WIth the increasing number of

. BUI It cannot allow control by
artlfklal means whlcb would
exempt men from the responSIble use
of lhelr faculties, lead109 them mto
I bad use of IJberty", the newspaper said
It defended the Pope agamst cn·
IlClSnlS that he had given too little
thoughl to the problems of overpopulatton and family life an reachmg
hiS deCISIon

Paul VI IS perfectly aware that
hiS new teachmg, ID harmony With
thai of hiS prede(:essors, Will seem
h3rd to those who do not medJlate
on ItS profound and permanent reiJsomng", L'Osscrvatore saJd
"But he knows Ihat he must express It ~ause the church remains
faJthful to the mandate of ItS foun
der and to hIS servIce 10 the IIlte·
rcsts or man", It said
"I he Vatlcan newspaper Was the
unly Importanl church source to comment on the wldespr~ad catholic
dlsappomtment whIch has followed
the Pope s firm restatement of tradItional church doctnne on
birth
control
The Pope predicted m hIS encyclical that It would not be well received -everyWhere
In the encyclical, the Pope predtcted the rulmg would dlsappomt
many of the world's 550 mIllIon ca-

thohcs But the strength of the reactIOn pounng

10

Column mch,

from all corners

..

At

800
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100
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The benefits from "Jumbo"
Jet
airliners may be lost because of tnadequate airport faCIlItIes, tbe aVlatlOn magazane lntera~ta warned
Air traffic
control
deficlencl es ,
poor passenger handling and ground transport difficulties could offSCi the advantages which the Jets
would brmg to airlines and the
travelling pubhc. It said
WHhm tw~ years, 45 International
aIrports would have to be ready to
serVice th~ massive aulmers, whIle
by 1976, 138 airports WIll demand
accommodatIon
The
first plane of the "Jumbo generatIOn", the
Boemg 747, WIll accommodate up
lu 490 passengers It saId
Some 200 Amencan soldIers

by a colonel
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The new town hall under construction will accommodate 700 to
800 people for ciVIC functIOns and
recepLions on important
occasion
such as the two religious festivals

parts

l

'

The public park 10 Share Nau
IS the largest and best of all WIth a

or the visit to Kabul of hcads of
Slates

CIrcular asphalt road, Wide
lawns
and playgrounds, n tennis court, a
nursery, a hothouse, a mOVie theater, a small town hall, a number of
snack bars and an open air cafe
RetIred gentlemen on bTightly coloured benches under the shade of

The' park

IS

more crowded

than

usual when the Red Crescent
ciety announces the WlOners
lottery tickets

Soof its

HOW WE PRODUCE FLOU R
Wheat is the staple dIet m
Afghanistan, but there are isolated pockets where corn IS predommanl.
Generally sown around November, wheat is harvested In July m the temperate areas But
It takes 0 long tIme before It become flour

Many farmers cannot
tbelr own wheat

reap

Therefore,

they

hire a few people .from theIr
own Village or get a group of
professional

repears

who

mig-

rate with the harvests from one
area to another
However,

there are some sm-

art land-owners who get thell
crops reaped through their tennants or neIghbours just by givIng them a good lunch
1

The reaper's scythe has a shot handle and the man SIts on
hiS haunches culltng
the
whe-

at The wheat left behmd IS coHected by a number af women
from the vll!age

refused to attempt to add up the
costs of Wh;il they have said IS

needed
Much of what the leaders of
t"e Poor People's CampaIgn have as} ed for was recommended
1
1 50 by the National AdlvlSOry
CommiSSIOn on CIVIl DIsorders
In 1966 the A Philip Randolph
Ir.stitute drew
up a "Freedom

Bt;dget' whIch

dId attempt

to

fllr Its monc}'
not on1'; 10 Job tl a III Jng but
perh'lps In areus such as housmg

Yet, IroDlcally. the dIssatisfactIOn of the poor-espeClaJ Iy the
Negro poor-has been "smg
AJnong young. urban Negroes
dIssatisfactIOn has recently been
explodIng IOto aogry Violence
Wlthm the past few years, tbe
Federal Governrnen~ has IDltaated
numerous new programmes III
what IS descnbed as an
all-out
"War on Poverty"

Most of these

programmes-

such as these rnvolvmg educaLon-were longrange efforts to
ehmmate the root causes of low
earnmg
power
Results
from
suc:'} efforts come slow, however,

and the people they are sUPPosed to help have become Impatient
The leaders of thIS camalgn
have asked for, among
other
things, more and better
jobs,
more Job traJOlOg, thousands of new'
low-rncctne ~ousmg
umts,
a
guaranteed mInimum Income for
dlslrlbu·
all Americans, free food

rate bet we:

ment spending for CIVIlIan programme between 1967 and 1975
An InCrease In
Government

ctvihan spending of thIS magOllude

IS

not

beyond

,the realm

of

the wheat In a mIll some of the

POSSlb,hty
Government spendmg for soto
CIal welfare has contmued
Tlse, even In the
perIod since
1965 when developments m So-

utheast ASIa were bringmg large
Increases In U S

defense

spend-

Ing Other progranlmes have been cut back to allow for new
inttIattves, such as a new programme of training
by private m·

dustry
WIdespread support has developed-wlthm the US Government,

busmess Circles,

ltl

and

elSl'where-for the Idea of makwg great~r use
uf pTlvate enterpns In me!!ttng the needs of
}ow-lDcome Amencans
In thIS way,
It
IS
though I

the Gavel nment may be able to

gram 10 tide them over
the rest IS made IOta flour

The research and Policy CommIttee of the CommIttee fOF Eco-

One of the

I, ,

nomIC Developrnen t, a busmess-

mcreaSe

News of tbe death

government's

lMJ'f< V

ef-

Co/rector General of the InternatIon-

al AtomIC EneI'll)' Agency (IAEA),
Professor Ivan Zheluaev. IAEA Dcputy DIrector General for TechOl~
cal operations, presented on
July
II the annual reporl for 1967-68 of
the Agency to the Economic and

SOCial Council of tbe UOI!ed
tions (ECOSOCj in Geneva.

Na-

sJ('s at Trieste where they are brought up-to-date On progress in their
fields of mterest,
He also drew attent10n to tbe

lack of resources limitIng the help
the IAEA c}lo gIVe to developmg
countries, Its regular programme or

!echnical aSSIstance being

financed

by voluntary contnbullOns (approx-

Imately $1 mdhoo a year to meet

City, nice and poverty problems

Professor Zheludev gave a broad
reporl on the work that tho IAEA

was dome to promote pea~ul nuclear energy 10 the developmi coun-

trIes, He remmdc:d the Council that
a detailed reVIew of the Ageocy's
a

the reqUirements of over 70

devc~

loping countries which annually sub
mIt requests totalling $3-4 million)
One

en

the Agency's major

act l -

vlhes of the future, he said. was
likely to be a computer-based Internatlonal

Nuclear

System (INIS) whicb sbould be re
ady to bellin operahon In 1970. 8y
asking each psrticlpatIng counll l' to
provide descripllOns of all tbe new

tncs, or. on wQCk of special mterest

nuclear sCience Jnformallon publlsliCd and by storing them In the agency'S computer, he conSIdered' Ihey

by

tbe InstllutlOn of the associatesbip
scheme by whIch physlcisls from
developlOg counlries can Visit for
regular penods the IAEA Interna-

would help to aVOId the enormou•

waste caused by each country try109 to collect, classify and index tbt:
mformalion published' outside Its

ternlory.
.
Fmally, Prof..sor Zheludev
recalled that the Treaty for the Non
prolIferatIOn of Nuclear Wea on~

,not onJy confers important res~nsl.
tlonal Centre for Theorehcal .Pby-blltlles on ~e IAEA, ~ut also "'n-

IS

at
thIS POInt what addlttonal resource Amencans WIll be willing
to allot m the future to meet

shuyce)

IS

of

the POOl People's CampaIgn and
I elated events on the sympathIes and mood of the Amncan
peeple
(U.S sources)

sent for to gIve the dead

of the family fmanclally

the Koran mcludmg this all-emb-

The dying man may owe someone a lot of money or h~ may: wish
to give away part of hiS property
to a person or an orgaOlsatlOn
However, the mIser keeps qUiet m

racmg belief "I belIeve In God, In
HIS angels, m HIS scnptures. m HIS
prophets. 1 also believe that elJerythmg, good or eVlI, has been prc'

detenmned by Allab and I believe

Ihe faml hope that he mlgbt live for

m resurrectIOn"

tams 10 ArlJcle IVan undertaking
by the technIcally advanced co un _
(nes to Widen and LDtensify
lhe
help they elve to (he developin& (0unthes m promollOg the peacetul
uses of atomiC energy,

with campnor and covered
WIth
hIS shroud When a man dies, hiS
Wife or some one close to blm closes hIS eyes, tIes hIS chu1 With a

The IAEA was eqUIpped by lis
Statule and programme to play a

toes together

Then the dead body IS

a few more days But as soon as
he passes away, hiS successors start
figJ)tlng about the Inheritance.
By lhe time the deceased IS ready
to be carned to the cemetery, It IS
tIme 10 say one of the five dally
prayers In the mosque It IS always
prefera.ble to say the regular -prayer
and then pray {or the ~alvntlOn of

rubbed

pIece of cloth to hIS head and the

the dead

The washer closes the end of the
shroud aod leaves It open near the
man's face to be seen by members
of the bereave<! famIly It IS forbldden to kiss the dead's face 1n order

onl}

give a new Impetus to the peaceful
uses of atomIC energy but also tm·
ght reJease resources for the general
sCIentific and technologIcal advance of the developlI)g countries"

ndt to spoIl hIS ablutIOn. but

In

, Meanwhile, relatives and friends
keep coming and those who
are

(!DelUd-

,

Ing desaltmg of sea water) which IS
now ~etlvely considered by several
developmg countries for the near
future. the application of nuclear
techniques to produce more
and
better food and to prevent food los
ses froro IDSects and pests; nucfear

closely connecltd WIth the

yard.•

famIly

The bier IS tlien carned from the
mosque to the graveyard where a
few rehglOUS men help the grave
dIggers lay the deceased to rest in
hIS grave,
The top of Ihe grave IS covered

enter the room wpere the dead man
is laid out on a mntlress before he
is &iven the ablution.
If he has died yo"Un2, everyone
in the crowd, weePs while members

of
nuc.

lear ways of helpmll' 10 ~Qmbal cn- .

demlc and tropical dis~ases and rnaInutntJOn; and studies of pollutIon

of lhe sea by rad,oactivity
(IAEA)

of tbe liereave<! family cry and
moan. It -he has been an old man,
Ibey dwell upon bls good qualitlo•.
, In moat cases, the deceased IS laId
out on a be<! covered with a prayer cloth brougbt from Mecca and
the bed IS carried by four persons

•

The bIer IS placed In front of
the people slflOdmg 10 rows facmg
Mecca No one kneels dQwn or pros_
trates himself 10 thiS ceremony nor
IS anyone supposed to JOIn
It
One man from a family group IS
considered enough In order to aVOid
overcrowd 109 the mosque's
court-

the frenzy that ensues, nobody remembers religious mstruetlOns,

~ The annual report enumerates the

water resources development,

no God but Allah and Mohammad
ts hiS prophet" If he does not Ie
member thls (Kahma) out of paID
or dizzlOess, he 1S remlOded of It or
hiS relations around him recite th15
aloud
Also the dymg man IS asked If
he has somethmg to say in conn~
lion Wlth hiS property or buslOess
As most people do not leave wnlten Wills, hiS last words throw a"
great deal of lli'ht upon the future

The washer washes the dead all
over whIle he reCItes verses from

central role in thiS processe. "The

ve~

dead
black

Ford station wagon IS covered with
Kommc mscriptlOns on two slde5
and fitted to receive the deceased
With one or two persons inSide
The dymg man IS supposed
to
say, before passini' away, "there IS

hiS religIOUS ablullon aod the w..asher sends word to the grave dig
gem after makmg sure aboul
the
location of the family graveyard

of pl'esldenhaI and congrestonal

metbods to make the best use

hicle ,,;;' b:re<! to carry the
to Ihe cemetery This long

Zamzam IS a well inSide Mecca
and its 'water II broueht 10 small
tlns by pllgnms as a sacred souvenir to sprmkle on tho shroud
A profeSSional washer
(murde

the needs and desires
of the po~
or,'
The answers \1,,'111 depend on
many factors-~uch as the internatIOnal SItuation, the outcome

ECOSOC - nuclear power

In some cases, the munclpal

broken to close

zam water

It '5 ImpOSSIble to guess

InformatIon , major activities of the lAEA as far
as they arc of spec131 interest to

large proportion of the resources put
at the Agency's dIsposal from 1958
through 1966 was made availi/ble
for d:rect aid to developlnl1 coun-

on then shoulders People 10 the
crowd following tbe bier and everybody 10 the streets through which
the bter passes gives a hand 10 thl5
alfalr by relle':lOll the men carry me
the lied.

buy the cloth for thc shroud, some
camphor and a few drops of Zam-

growtl'~."

Treaty" he saId, "could not

Share N au Park

A

,

.

relatives and friends through famIly
members and radIO announcement
and someone is sent to tbe sbops to

flAEA Assistance For Deve loping Nations
On behalf of Dr Stgvard Eklund,

'..

nor delaye<! by an hour" Beflg sta-

nalton's

electIOns, and the influence

-.~'

Accordmg to the IslamIC faith,
"death can be neither
accelerated

and to promote a hIgher rate of
IOvestment 10 accelerate economic

In

WHEN SOMEONE DIES 'IN THE FAMILY
unch Moslems, Afghans approach
death from 'thiS pOInt of V1ew
When death occurs. the first COnSideration is to burry the dead

the

snack bars

un1l1

A khel man IS crushed by a
pair of oxen pullmg another Vshaped fram wtth its tips IOtervowen and stuffed WIth husks
10 look lIke a pmg pong raket

supported orgaDlsatlOn, stated 10
a report made pubhc 10 Apnl
1968
"When the VIetnam war ends,
release of resources mil prOV1de
an addItIOnal degree of freedom
In maklOll cnt'cal deCIsions about prlOrlltes In the use of the
natIOnal output
We suggest
that when the war
does end
there wtll be an opportuDlty to
forts to deal WIth the

,

of flour In thiS ttme of the year be~
cause they have either eXl"'eeded then wheat consumptIOn 01
unc!erstandmg
It
They
grmd

expres-

_Spending by the Federal Go-

an unemployment

mound known as a

Most farmers run short

from somewhere

uld achIeve an annual growth of
4 3 per cent in total output and
en two and three per cel\t
(The last time the U S. unemployment rate averaged below three per cent for a whole
year was 1953)
The Freedom
Budget called for an increase of
71 per Cent In Federal Govern-

another until the sheaves fOI a
dome-like
'kherman"

clln'e If Umted Statcs nevertheless deCIdes upon stilI anothel'
mCrease In ItS efforts to help
Its less affluent CItIzens. addItion,! money will have to come

ment economiC polIcies that wo-

vernment on programmes
to help
lOW-Income Amencans has clIm-_
bed steeply-from $ 13,400 mIllion
In the 1946 fiscal
yesr (endIng
June 30, 1946) to an estImated
S 24,600 mIllion In the fiscal year
end10S June 3D, 1968

ames and dumped on top of one

" :-rnrrcont ;:l"ogrammes are con·
tlnued, the number of Amencans
claSSIfIed as 10 "poverty"
can
be expected to contmue to de-

Many observel s have

a

safe place In bundles supported
by a tnangular frame on the
back of the farmhands The bundles are separated from the fr-

as well
Eeven If onlr the ptesent Go-

than

lncome of less

the COSt
of assunng
-[Jet-dam Ilom want' 10 the Un-

Then the wheat IS brought to

gd better resultr,

,ted States
I t assumed expanSIve -govern-

the agency 10 'he field of tralDJDg
and researc and in ~rticular
ln
h elp1ng to stem the "brain drain"
from ~o ~oveloplni countrie~ by

-

$

lIOn programmes for the neediest better health care, and more
"lgorOus enforcement of
:lnl,-dlscnmmatlOn laws
!n
most Instances they have
aVOlded being speCifiC and have

hijd

It

He stresse<! the work done

23043, 24028, 24028

'-

11y get paId In kmd wh ,ch amounts to 20th part of the ClOP
whIle the women generally keep
whatever they glean

sums can be made avatlable fot
these purposes as long as the
VIetnam War continues

to them

for other numbers first \ltaJ switch·

board

aJ1d three others for different
of Kabul.

Stales had ceased bombmg and
cther acts of war agamst NoI t l, Vietnam uncondItIOnally
(AFP)

sed doubt that any really large

actiVities last year sbowed that
KHALIL. Editl>l'-ln-1;hief

1: I

and one was designed for Share Nau

looted shops and ho-

They forced doors of homes, struck owners who protested and ran
off with money and valuable Items,

'j

With Waleh

UnIted

"",~I'nate

mes 10 the coastal town of Cam
Ranh, the Vlelnamese newspaper
X$sonu" reported Tuesday
fhe paper also charged that the
soldlcrs pIllaged several
buddhist
pagodas last Fnday 10 what was
not their first lootmg 10 the area
U.S aUlhontles saId later
that
an InveStgatlon was underway The
paper said thai the soldiers gamed
entry to butldmgs under the pretext
of searching for IlIegally purchased
Amencan suppltes

"

spartd women of the trouble of reoceiving people in their houses for
condolence meetings

Meanwhile, the question of building pubitc parks was ,Uso tsken up

led

'

At. 100

FOREIGN
Yearly

the past few years-from 349 mIl·
Part of It has been recently pav- • hon III 1946 to an estimated 264
cd and constructed The letter pral- mJlhon In 196~
sed the corporatIon activity In qUlcThe poverty definition Vartes
kly pavJ08 the road and rellevlOg accordmg to the SIze of famIly
the clh1Jens from discomforts
of and 15 adjusted each year for
dust and rough passage
PI Ice changes. for 1966, a famIly
c f four was conSIdered
to be

The VatIcan rose to the defence of the globe appeared to have taken
of Pope Paul as dlssenslO11 and pro- Vatican offiCials by surprise
tes} grew throughout the world over
The Italian press echoed the perhiS tough condemnation of artIfiCial plcxlty of many ordmary caCIoUcs
bIrth control for Roman Catbolics
who had expected the last few years
The Vallcan newspaper L'osservu- of papal study and reflection
to
tore ROmano, said m an edltonal produce something more than a rethat the Pope's encychcal ,was not statement of tradillonal church teaopposed to buth control
chtng

(mlmmum seven tines per insertion)
Classt/ted per hne, bold /1IfJe At. 20
subscription rales
Yearly
At Idoo

Hall Yearly
Quarterly

I

1Iv1O/: m pov~rty In the UOIted
States h'5 decltned sharply over

an anpual
$ 3,335
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Even by the U.S
dehOllion the
number or persons claSSified as

below the poverty hne If

Afghan

•

. -.--:..:.";,:'&

those of most other people In a
highly affluent country such as
the Umted States
entually link the lorkham hli'hway
With Kabul-Kandahar road tbroui'h
the cIty

the

"

The residents of Kabul; neede<! WIllow trees {near tbe cafe reading
public parks and ,ecrealtonal faci- .newspapers. :Younister, play in the
Iities. for a IPOi time but lhe dus- Inursery /6r fre driven by their mo·
ter of mud houses surrounded by. ,hers or nanmes around the
big
mud
walls did
nOt
allow lawn.
.
any changes till there came u lime
when several slums had to be cl<arBoys play foolball while a numCd at any cost. .
ber of carefree men watohine two
In 1957 the first elected mUniCI- partridges fighting each other despal "oard drew up a plan according pite their peaceable appearance.
The cafe in the park serves tea
to which Jade Msiwand was consthouih with cookies and ice cream. In one'
lruete<!: This new street,
poorly gesigned and hastily built, hot af!ernoo!, I saw three girls frwas a comer,ton~ ot modern Kabul om thc umversity sittiog at a table
and enabled tbe town planners to eatmg their icc creams and talking
substitute zigzaglOg aoli narrow la- Almost nlOe years ago, no girl could
ncs with a wide - boulevard with dream of intruding upon, the world
shops and apartments on
eitber of men.
The town hall near the cafe has
S1de.

Plans For Poor Americans
whose

vehicles and lhe congeslion of roads
Ihe promulgatIon of such a manual
becomes all lhe more esscnhal
A letter to the editor published
In the same Issue of the paper urged Ihe mUOlclpal corporatIon to Illu
mmale the newly paved
Asmayec

b~ dls:uss~d wtfen

'.
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The pro.fesslOnal reapers usua-

what-should be done for people

Thursday s lfe\'waD In an ethtor
!Cd haIled the Ministry of EducatIon S effotll,s In organISing ~juca

THE KABUL TIMES'

•

•

said only that the "umtM Sta- .
tes .had Btepped up:'ag~lon
since President Johnson, Announc~d on td'arch ~1 that bnmbing would be limited.
.
Earlier he gave- deilills of recent Hanoi claims to Victories
m the south and of planes shot
down in the north.
A"Ked to c;omment on last
week's attae)< l1ll. an American
basE! in Thailand, Nguyen Thanh Le said that the Hanoi government and NLF suppoZited
such action taken lijr "Thai patriots" artd 'V'I'etnamese livihg
10 Thailand.
He added: "Vietnamese
in
Thailand respect th~ .customs
and trliditions of the Thai people, with whom they have friendly relations.
"But they are subjected to
bad treatment by the reactionary Thai authorities.
, "As for attacks on American
bases by people who are victims of aggreslOn, these will intensIfy."
Nguyen Thanh Le indicated
that there was nothing new in
Xuan Thuy's statement on Austrian teleVIsion on the possiblh ty of releasing more American pilot prisoners
He said that Xuan Thuy, re."lymg to a questIOn. h.1<l saId
no more than that th'b could

Statements by North Vietnamese delegation spokesman Nguyen Than Le sUiiested
tbJit
Hanoi was now taking a tougher line at the' - prehminary
VIetnam peace talks.

,.
-..,.
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The kll,ydOm of heaven is of the
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wltq flat slabs of stone and

the

cracks 10 between the slabs are pla-

stercd WIth mud
Then tbe earlh dug out tram the
grave IS placed on top of the grave

aod shaped in the form of a mound
~

.

With two stones fixed in both ends

In most cases, the mullah places

•
•

•

a grave stone WIth tbe 'kalima" lOScnbed on It It ]s a Moslem belief
that as SOOn as the dead rests In bls
grave, two angels appear and ask
hIm about hiS religion and creed
The stone reminds hIm of what
he IS supposed to say m order not
to be beaten If he falls to elve the
Tight answers.
As soon as the grave IS made, the
mullah starts a long sermon 10 wh-

Ich he warns the crowd that death
IS tmmInent and how smners are
tormented in hell, what achons can
save a man's soul and finally how

good Ihe dead man had been
After thiS sermon m
sCorchmg
sun or in freezing cold he raises hiS
hands In prayer aod the crowd follows suit A few people from the
crowd also JOlD hIm In
dwelling
upon the good qualities of the deceased
If the deceased IS a woman her
husband praises her virtues and fiDishes hIS small talk by letting It be
known that he has forgiven
her

~";1~--~

Both the oxen and chapar crush the husks tIll the wheat stalks are reduced to nne partIc-

of money because they are al-

ie

les The oxen aI P muzzled so as
not to eal whc.tt whIle tl youn~,,
tee enJoys a fide on Ch,JpcH from
time to time
The fal mel needs the not th
\\ Ind to sep:-lratc the seeds from
the husks
A fence
I'; sel lip
1(' ng south or kherman
The ,<'cd ,lOd husks
,Ire \\ Inn{,\\ed by lakes and
thl' \\ Ind
hlm\s th£'
husl\s to tht' south
\\ hill' th(' seed~ bit
stl ,11~dllh
dm\ n If thero Is nO \\ t'lei IIr It
not strong enough the fatrnl I h,lS tIl \\ ~lIt ttll nIght \\ nen
th(' north ,\ Ind com(" to hlS aId
As soon liS the seeds arc srpa·
tilt' !<ll'lll t
USE'S .1 l,llgr
')IC'V I ' II"' grt lId of the I en1,.II n·
}Il/j husks <.Ind fOI m Smallcl mound of gram
Most fat mel s
dl a\\ des gus
drawn ato:...nd thiS m( ldld ccdled
rl"'~
tp CIl"'UI€ Its safe1\; If
he leaves It alone and sonwbodv
IS lemptc>d to steal thC' gram
lJtld

;,vJ1cn the I ash
IS I cad\' and
the landO\\ nt.:r lS away belts of
earth are poured on top and al(upd It ).'0 hi" -tewdld mi:llks
th? earl' With a wooden seal
Befm (' the \\ neat ts put mto
s3cks 3!1d storccl the f~-lImet places a small Kmean On top the
I ash and a
mullah
I alseS hn;

hands facmg Mecca ,and prays
for plenty and prosperity

As soon as they get theIr portwn. the go to the VIllage shops
the wheal
have taken the trouble to come all' whel e they convert
the way to the cemetery. Then some- IOta sweets or walnuts If the
one lIghts a braZier With glowmg rash belongs to a landowner,
coals on WhICh l:\e sprmkles the the gram undemeath It belongs

-make a speech to tbank tbose wbo

Hall m Kabul

Ordinarily

the farmt;l sends hIS creditor
hIS Sh3J e of the crop on hiS donkey's back but sometimes when there are lOis of credItors
tu
please th~y cluster
around
the
rash and load the)r mules With

Ihe wheat
Th .... 13rmer usually goes to the
llJone\ -Ie'lder \\ hen he has
to
buy some seeds fertilisers or 1 f.
there IS a marnage or death Ifi

the famtly If the PI Ice of wheoel spe, ,s Af 40 dunng the
h:.ll "cst flm('
he agrees to buy

11

ft r YO tnll~ \\ Ithln two or three
months he doubh's or trebles hIS

rnonf'\

A'I M, ',ms boJ,eve that Ad:'lm .llr \, h(,1t and W3S expelled
from P.ll adlse But paradOXIcally l1E' fal mer" In thiS country
hol'i th S AI :lIn .n hIgh esteem
l<.1 IllC'\ l.bu;1l1\, kiSS the seeds
and do not aIJ0w anYone to tramp'l' on the field There are many people who even klO:;;s the bread before breaking It
Tn H1zaraJat and GhaznJ wheI::' th L, hr;:lIns are plumper,
the
\\ hC' Il IS toasted and eaten as
a kand of refreshment
Til,' liindus

t(lclSlcc! \\ he,lt
l'f1t '" ',crt .!nd
F,lrml'rs all
trY consume
01

tel

In

Kabul mIx the

With a transpar_
sell them
around the Counmounds of barely

crushed wheat balled In waThiS IS called "dalda".

The' wheat IS stored

counts

the rest in terms of steves until
he knows how many seers of wheat he has Usu311y the first steVe

thell one-tenth "deh-yak"

Tbe next day the condolence meetIng IS herd 10 the mosque from I)
to 12 for two days and a separate
functaon IS observed by women In
a hOuse or preferably m the Town

ways ,hOI t of clsh

The farmer weighs one sleve-

ful of wheat and then

Before leavmg the graveyard, the
men closest to the deceased
may

The smoke thus produced IS supposed to avert the eVil eye and purIfy the atmoSfJhcre You often find
a few boys m the streets who carry
small tms to which they burn thiS
Incense before the passers-by and
ask for a com or two

i_

paId' in wheat corn and millet
in equal amounts but the steward gets hIS sail ry in wheat nnIy.
Most of the fal'mers owe shopkeepers and money-lenders a lot

They snatch the Koran and start
a ktnd of stampede when the COlDS goes to thc pnest and then the
~ re thrown to them
kids come forward and ask for

leaves and seeds of a certain sacred
plant known as "Isfand"

~_~P:!;"""'''J'

CIrcular lane IS (armed around
kherman wtth the farmer push109 bundles of wheat before the
thrasher "chapar" through
a
wooden rake ,,,th a long hand-

to hiS tenants,

The tenants also
have the II
share of the I ash Although the
proportIOn between the landowner and the tenant's share V'a~
nes the prevalent plachce IS based on expens~s
If th«;> tenant uses hiS oWn ox-

en and seeds. he Is entitled
half the produce Othe, WIse

to
he

In

dIffer-

ent \vays In the nOflthern proVinces, wheat
stored in deep

,S

dry wells In otlier proVinces the
farmer has one or two huge 'bIOS
made of clay or wood supported

On four short legs to aVOId
rats

the

The bin IS square shape
has a hd on top
Usually

and
the

houseWIfe g~ts some flour, she
removes a cYlIndncal pIece of

cloth f, am the hole lust above
the bJOs floor allowing the flour

POUI S mto th.e bowl

One-Sixteenth of the flour gato the owneJ
of the \\ a tel'
mill who buys the two gnndmg

l::>

stqnes and pays for the other
expenses of thiS pnmitlve

but

vIta! machlOe One Ion of wheat
reqUi! ('s 40 kJlograrnmes of salt
whIch IS crushed a.nd
ground

gets one-SIxth
Then come the labourers who

WIth the wheat

are paId

No\\ lhat \\0 ImpOJ t wheat fr~
urn tune ttl tlm(' It \\ ould bl'

nel

10

klOd by the landow-

Each IS employed
around
M,lr~ fur 80-100 seers plUs Af 100200 and da,ly lunch In most ca_
sps, a labouler's remuneratIOn IS

,Ipl

10

IepNt the old

adag<'

AlldJ1l .He the \\ hedt and
have to bedl the co~t "

\\l'

for hcr faults
UsuaUy, everybody present dunng
the ceremonies forgive the deceased
for hts omiSSIons and commiSSIons
but there are some people who want
to make their presence felt and the
ir courage applauded elsewhere
l:hey mIght say 'the man burne(f
n~ht

here kIcked the dayhghts oul

of me a few years ago when I was
small and weak. He was a great b'g
bully I don't forgive him
"But he IS frowned upon by the
rest of the mourners and probably
driven away from the cemetry
The deceased is laId 10 the grave
facmg west with hl~ head toward

the north II' .Ihe beltef that during
the resurrection be should be able to
stand up and face Mecca
From
therehe goes to Arafat where
all
the resurrected ~ people are supposed
to get together and walt for the final JUdgment
The resurrected man Will

have

nothing on bUI ,their decayed shrouds The blazme sun

)

beats down,

only a. f~w yards above tbeir heads.
They will have one eye on top of
their heads in order not to sec. the

pltght of others
Members of the bereaved family
distribute copres of the Koran and

money among the destitute. most of
Ihem prt,fessional beggars who smell lhe doatb pnd cluster around the
~ave

before the bier is broueht in

,

Oxen thresh the wheat on a recently har\'ested farm.

__
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Lagos: Fra nc, Wo nlt" !Re co' gni se" Bia/~a
(AFP),~~ra-

,

'lhe Chines e Embas sy marked Chines e Mill tary Day last
night, In an Emhas sy recepti on g1vby Chen Pan Kan. the mUitar y attache . Defe nee Minist
er. Gen Khan Moham mad.
Inlorm alion and Cultur e Minist er Dr, Moham mad Anas and hI
gh rankin g miU'- - and civil
attl'nde d_
..... ,
officia ls
10

LAGOS, Au:rust 3,
The NI;lerian cabmet had
still
nee does not Intend to recognise
not mel despite specula tIons that
Blafra, Federal Nigeria n Forei/o it would be called togethe
r almost
AfTnlrs~ CommissIOner Dr. Okol An·
Immediately affer the French slnk~o said here yesterday
temeot came out
\
He told newsmen that If Ihe AdFrench Charge a'Affarres 10 LadiS Ahaba peace talks fail Nlgena
gos Raymo nd Cesalre wenl 10 the
Will gO all out for a mllttary ViC·
Nlgena n mInistr y of externa l
a:ltory over Blafra
aus yesterd ay to clanfy the pOSJDr Arikpo said the French fotlon of the French governm enl
reign mimstr y gave the uno recogmhon" assu~anoe to Nigc:rmn amThe foreign affairs commls s.oner
bassado r In Frahce, Abdul MalIkl
saId his optimIsm as to thc outcom e
of the peace talks had dlmlOlshed
r hiS comes after Wedne sday s of_ conside
rably since he had heard or
fi:'I:l1 statemc nt caillne for the rethe three pOInt prOpOSition for en·
cogO/tlon of peoples' Tights to selfdtng the war put forward at Lon~
detcrmlOallOn as a conditio n
for
don by Blafran InteTlor
MlOlStcr
pe3ce 10 Nlgen a-a move
which Chnsto pher MOJekw
u
has been general ly mterpre ted
as
The three points were end of
Implym g dc facto recoBmtlon
of the econom ic blockad e: Withdra
wal
Blafra
of atl lroops to the 'POSitiOns they

82 Escape F'rom Al Ita lia DC-8
Air lin e Cra sh Ne ar Mi lan

U.S. Rea ppra isin g
Mili tary Bas es
In Fore ign Lan ds

We ath er
Skies over all the countr y are
clear, Yester day the warme st
area were Jalalab ad, Farab and
Lasbka rghab with a ·high of 42
C, 107 F The coldes t area was
North Salang with a Inw of 6 C
43 F, Today' s temper ature in Kabul at 2'30 p m was 34 C 93 F.
WlDd speed was recorde d in Kabul 5 knots,
Y esterda v's tempe ratures
Kabul
35 C 18 C
95 F 64 •
Kanda har
39 C 18 C
102 F 64 •
33 C 14 C
"erot
91 F 57 •
Kundu z
40 C 15 C
104 F 50 F
Laghm an
37 C 28 C
98 F 82 F
Falzab ad
29 C 10 C
84 F 50 F
South Salang
19 C 12 C
66 F 53 F

ARIAN A CINEM A:
At 2 5, 7! and 9! pm AmenCan colour film dubbed 10 FarSI
A ROSE FOR EVERY ONE

PARK CINEM A:
. At 2" 5!, 8 and 10 pm 11 anlan
colour him (WOM AN CALLE D
WINE)

ZAINA B NEND ARI:
At 2, 4, 6 and 8 pm Amen c.n
colour film dubbed In FarSI
HI: G 't',\[!'llJI:T~R)

r:-

,

oc~u~"ed before the start of the
WDr and an immedI ate ceaseflf e
Refenlr lg again to France' , pOS!hon on the NiMenon sItuatio n the
commis sioner noted that Nlgerla IS
surroun ded by French troops 10
Gabon, Chad, Senega l and the Ivory
Coast.
Asked whai NIgeria would do If
France deCIded to dve mIlitary aId
to BIDCea Ankpo said the federatlOn woutld fight agamst anybod y
who Jomed the Blofran s 10 the same
way as II fought the B,afrah s tbemselves.
Meanw hile It was learncd
that
tbe offiCIal Nigeria n dclegat lon to
tbe AddIS Ababa peace talks due
to start on Monda Y-IS expecled
to leave here today.
It Will be led by informa tlOn comiSSioner chlcf Anthon y Enahor o

the fire which rapidly gamed ground but nonc the less failed
to
NEW DELHI , AUEust 3, (AFP)
blow up the fucl tanks
- rhe Indian govern ment ye.'\tertJay
Most of the passeqgcrs mannge d
announ ced SCAling the border With
In dambe r 01,J1 of the fuselage be~
Burma 111 norlhea slern IndIO to prefore the flames reached the mteTlor
vent rebel Nagas crOSSin#{ over 10
The IdentIty of II charred bod- China through Burmes
e tern tory
Ie" recovered from the plane W.I~
It sil1d thnt WIth Immedi ate effecl
110t yet known
lhere could be no movem ent of peo
I hc ,"Jured. nonc 10.1
Seflous
pIc "cross the bordcr alonl!"
:!5
l.:ondltlOn, were faken to hnsplt.11s mile stretch Wllhout
permits
m Varese, Somma Lombar da and
Howeve r the ortler dld nol speclfv
Gallara te
the exact orea It was believed t.o IJ\,'
Rescuer s found several survivo rs
betwccn Tuensa ng and Mokokchun[!
paralys ed With cold and
covered In Nagala nd
Wllh mud In the nearby
underNOhficahon was
convey ed
by
brush
Pnme- MIniste r Mrs IndIra GandhI
to le-aders of 0PPosl11On group" III
ParlIam ent :1t .1 confere nce she held
With them here on the
Nagalar.d
sltualto n
There have been reports 0{ Nag.!
rebels recelvm g
military traml(1t;
and arms 10 China Indian troop'
MELB OURN E, Aug 3 (Reuare also reporte d to have seIzed ChIt. 1 -Henr y Nowak nwskl, who
nese made equipm ent and
propa
mIgrat ed to Austra lia from Ind-, ~;lnda ~lfer:1ture from rebels while
la four month s ago, said here
they were returnin g to India
vesterd ay he Jntend s to go on
Two days ago Ihe governm ent an~
hunge r strike today unless the
nounce d extensIOn of the ceaser re
Indian govern ment allows
agreem ent belwecn Naga
hIS
hostll('s
w1fe and famIly to JOIn hIm
and Indian troops for another two
Nowak owskI
months hcglnnm g Friday
whose
father
was PolISh and mothe r IrISh, claImed the IndIan govern ment told hIm hIS WIfe and three chJ!dren would be allowd to follow
hIm wlthm a month when he
left for Austra ha
HIS WIfe holds a vahd IndIan
passpo rt and an entry
penmt
for Austra ha, Nowak owski. a laborato ry technlC lan In Melbo urne SOld
But the IndIan
govern ment
had held up theIr depart ure by
We offer nur Custom ers New
inSISti ng he ftll In a "ngma role
of forms" , he saId
and Antiqu e Carpet s in all sizes
"IndIa IS VIrtual ly a poilce state ThIS IndIan govern ment se- at lowest prices,
One year guarems determ med to stnp us mIgrating until they feel hke It I
WIll do what
Mahtm a Gandh I antee, Oppos ite the Blue Mosqu e
dId to achiev e mdepe ndence ," he
saId
Share Nau, Tel: 24035

WorId News In Bri ef

NAUROZ
CARPET
}, EXPORT
l.tOMPANY

WANTED"

U.S. Steel Cos.,
Gov ernm ent At
Odds Over Pr~ces.

For Boys and Girl s-K. Thro ugh 8th

l runs

Despit e a Defenc e Depal tment
tll '1:-.10:1 to give contra cts only

tll (flmpfJ meS nOt 131sIng pliers

nd 1l'leg) ams fJ om the \Vh,te
teel manuf actUle rs Co;]tmued
to announ ce tnCIl:<l~..!:S
\e.,lpld d\ Others who had t~
~ t"
~ hL' dE'uSlOn earher showed
I II "',l!.fls of backm g down
illUSl

Sl t11 mclustr y source s expl e~·
sed anger ,tt the govern ment's
< tlC'mpl s
to mfluen ce pnCIng
One s",d tne Defenc e Department's deCISIOn was gratuit ous
The mar ket place would correct any Improp er prIce change s
up or down'
he saId The Defence Depart ment move
.lwasn 't
necessa ry and It may not work," he
added

The mcreas es follow ed Tuesday's SIgning of a new three yea! contra ct WIth the steelw orkers umon, estima ted to lost the
tnc\ust ry more than $ I 000 m11lion
The steel pruduc er s
announ c·
Ing prIce fJses yesteI day, were
folloWIn\! the lead of the country's thlee
maJOr steel compa ·
nlE~S
•
The bIgges t of these, the US
Steel Corpor atIOn
h~d already
announ ced selecti ve price increases fOI tmplat e and late Fnqay announ ced a rtse In the cost
'<:{'M.l

Pilgr im's Progr ess, singin g,
Augu st 5-15, 9-11:3 0 a.m.
free
Buses proVided for
THE DAIL Y VACA TION BmL E SCHO OL of
The Comm unity Chris tian Churc h of Kabu l
Karte Seh off Daru laman
Telep
hone:
20082
or 42224
,

V..O.LIij,....
V..
II.....
N.O.....
11..4
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We have three weekly flights. from 'fehnm . W&'<:'
offer you superb serl/ice by multil ingual won d. ~
fully h~fp,ful hos,teHes, The cuisine by Maxin ie's,
of Pam .s deliCIOUS. POD AmeAcoD Wlll t«ike you'
to ,I\angkok, Hllng Kong, aDd IIJQIly alher....imeD~
eSllng ploce.s On the wa, ,
..:. - " ' , "

MO DE RN

,D RY CL EA NI NG
OPEN ING

( ,,; I"

TU ES DA Y, 6 AUGUS,T
MOD EST DRY CLEA NING SERV ICE
USIN G AN AME RICA N MAC IfiNE AND ODO RLES S
CHEM ICAL S MOD EST PRIC ES
NOTE : We are just begin ning so we caimo t prom ise
perfe ct press ing. We can prom ise perfe ct c,leaning.
Our plant and your clothe s are insur ed by ASTC O.
Addre ss: Next To Aziz Supe r Mark et, Shar Nau.
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For further Infornm:ton lad .ese ~
'lent Q. <all us. i<abul hoccl. TeL '241Jl ;.
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BRATI SLAVA , Augus t 4, (Reute r) -Czech oslo"a kla and
Its fIve
commu mst alhes b<t ml'ht SIgned a commu mque they
adopte d
u"amm ously at the close of theIr one-da y summI t talks
here
Th~ SIlO comll'u nlst leader s hugged , kISsed
and embrac ed
one anothe r after Slgr:ln g the comm umque -the Danub e
Dedar a1lOn-ln slde Brat1slava s Hall of Mirror s
Cheeri ng cro"d , shoute d "Dubc ek-Svo boda" and "long
Itve
d1t'
Soviet UnIOn ' r'> the delega tIons from RUSSIa. Czecho
slovakIa East Germa ny Hun"a ry Poland and Bul!!a na latel
appear ed
(Ill (I bakony of the j,1 I town hall

I (ttn (Jssule vou that we have done good work' Josef Smrkovsk'o ch~l1l man of the Czech-

oslova k N"tlOn al Assem blv told
the clowds
In a bnef speech aftel
the
"'HJ;nlng Czecho slovak le.lder AIpxandc ) Dubce k said the docum ent would be or great slgnlfi Cdnc(' In consol JdatIng fl atel nal
Iel::)t1nns In the econom ic politi
liJl and <.'lIltul al fields
I he decl"ra tlOn saId aLi pratl-

Czech For eig n
Mi nis ter Says
He 's Sat isfi ed
BRAllS LAVA August 4, (AFPl
_ Tht' Czech foreign mlOlster told
last mght . I can tell you that J
am satlsfle d'
'There Will be no rorelgo troops
on our terTtto ry, Hajek
empha
slscd
He SaId the dcdara tlon
SIgned
prOVided for the modcrn tsatlon of
Ihe Warsaw Pad forces"
HllJek •added
'The reUOlon pro-ved that the basiC prmclples of the
~oclahst commuOlty,
In particu lar
that of nonmte rferenc e m the mternal affairs of parties, were respecte d
Czecho slovaki a 5 1nterna l problem s
were never mentIOned"
Asked If Ihe agreem ent to end the
war of press ,1Jolemlcs among East
Europe an
countrie s,
parlIcu larly
Czecho91ovak13 and the Soviet Un·
Jan meant that censors hip would be
remtrod uced 1n some form or anuther, the foreign ministe r replied
Censor ship has been abolIsh ed We
shall not reestablish It
'We need the
stimulu s which
press freedom represe nts
althoug h
we are relymg on our Journal rsts'
ethiCS and sense of respons ibility',
he added
A Praguc radiO comme ntator said
last ntght that the SOVIet Union had
underst ood" that Czel:h SOCialism
was on the nght road
He added, 1n a French- languag e
broadca st heard here, that the re\,ent tension In SOvlet-Czel:ho~lov<lk
relatIon s was nothing but "a tragic
I11lsunderstandmg"
•
The meetmg of the SIX at Brat"I"va was a success" he satd "Our
"'i\)\let mt~rlocutor untlerst ood that
rhe onlv favoura ble path for Czc(h
IlslllVak-1a was that of ct.emocralJc
"ou.l!ls m th,ll of close .t1hance With
lilt' sO::llll~t l:ountrt es based on sovc,:rC'u;mlv and democr atic freedom "

MIAMI BEACH, FlOrida, Au~ust
(Reutcr ) -Gov Nelson Rockefe ller warned Saturda y agalOst rae 109
the SOVIt'ts m to space lind sugges·
ted ,I limtlatl on of Umted Slates'
11h1I11H."C..I space flights for the present
He alsu propose d a degree of Intern.tllOnal l:oupera llon 10 space ex·
ploratlOn
rhe Republi can preside ntial aspirant Issued a stateme nt on hiS sclehce program me shortly after arn~
vlOg from New York to attend hiS
party's nomma hng cOQventIon
He pledged creatio n of a "new
.Ind coheren t SCience policy for Amenca·' If he become s pres1dent. but
said "We should not spread ourselves so thmly over a spectru m of
program mes that we run a high risk
of overall me10cnty
,
We should not race the RUSSians
In space On the contrar yt we should
develop a program me whIch
res·
ponds to our own needs and lnterests"
Rockefeller .uggest ed thaI manned
space flights could be Itmlted "for
the near term"

Clpant s unanim ously agreed that
It was necess ary to struggl e agalT1sl
bOUrge(lls Ideolog y and
clntl-sO Clalist fOlces '
The decl .. atlOn repeat ed
an
earllet agreem ent
by the five
l:ountn es to hold a meetmg
at
the hIghes t level III the near future to diSCUSS
eConom1C pnhCles In East Europe
The statem ent
as given by
Tass noted "The manv-S 1dcd lasks of creatm g a SOCialist society In each of our countn es are
easier to solve WIth mutual help
and suppo rt"
It said
Frater nal
contac ts"
expand ed and multip lied
the
posslbt lJtles of all SOCIalist COUntnes, and added that particI pants at the confl'r ence had expressed thel! resolve to do eveI ythlng m the IT powel t~ deepen all-rou nd cooper atIOn
The statem ent went on' "On
the baSIS 0{ histOrical expene nce,
the fratern al partIes becam e convmce d that It IS pOssIb le
to
advanc e along the road of socIalIsm and commu nJsm only by
bemg stnctly and
consIS tently
gUIded by the laar.\Jng role of
the workIn g class and its vanguard the Comm unist Party
(Conem.lIed on page 4)

KABUL . August 4. (Bakbt ar),Khan Abdul Wah Khan. Ihe leader
of thc Na1lonal Awaml league sald
In a press mtervIew that. the government of Paklsla n must realise lhat
Pasbtoo Olsan IS mdepen dent and
that .ts people are delerml ned 10 be
free
Thc mdepen dence figblers of the
Man tribe of Souther n PashtaoDls~
tan reccntly attacke d Pak1sta nl go~
vernme nt
posts
killing some
PakIsta ni soldIers, reports say.
Anothe r report
from souther n
Pashtoo nistan says thai Talal Akbar
Bagtl, the s.on of Nawab
Sardar
Moham mad Akbar Bagtl, has been
arrested by the governm ent of Pa·
klstan because of his mdepen dence
actiVIties and under police guard
has been sent to Yakoub Abad
The rcport adds that recently clashes have been ,"creaS Ing betwccn
the freedom fighters and the PakIStanI ,wthont les 11l a mdJur polfl (II
Ouctl.1 and Balooch lstan
Posters have been distribu ted by
the n.ltlona hsts dC.'\lflblllg the .1truLilIeS of the Pakistan .
governm ent
,1Od prod,Hm mg Ihat unlil they al·
la,n Indepen dence they will UlOtll1UC
their natIOnalist struggl e
The Indepen dence hgh ters of thc
MUfl
tribe of Balooch lstan
have
rcumlly .tltal:kcd Sl1ml'
Pakl<:tam
governm enl posts
Khan Ahdul
Wall Khan
"od
Mtlhmoud UI Haq Osman I h.lve
exrrc,,~d lhelr anxlcty over the SItuatulO In Ollerta dnd have "tld IIldt
Bldotll:hlstan frecdom fightprs
will
under Ill)
Llrcumsl.lnccs huw
til

VIENN A. August 4, (Reute r),The last SOVIet lroop~ taking part
In Warsaw Pact exerCIses left Czechoslov akia yesterday, the Czechoslovak MinIStry of Defenc e announ ced accordme: to the offiCial news
age'ncy Celekn,
The SOVIet troops, mamly SIgnals
aDd commu nicatlO Ds umts, but WIth some armour attache d, crossed
IOta Czecho slovaki a
for Warsaw
PRCt military exerCISCs between June
20 and 30
News tbat they had remain ed In
the counlry after the ~xerclses COinCided With polItIca l tensIOn between
Prague and Moscow over Czecho slov,lk la'S reformI St poliCies
The Warsaw Pact comma nd sub·
scquent ly announ ced that the troops
would be WIthdrawn but no time
11n1lt was given.
SOVlet tanks remaine d parked on
highwa y verges or moved only slowly eastwar d lhrough lhe Czecho
,lnvak country side
On July 31 some were seen headlllg lowards Clema on the TISOU,
the SIte of the cruCIal Sovlet- Czecho
,Iovak talks. on Ihe Russum border
Wlthm RUsSia Itself Soviet tanks
.md troops on cxerclse~. were av
tlve along the eastern fronlicr tlurmg
Ihe Czech-S ovlct talks
per,slst('nt repOrts never olhl:lally
LlJllhrmed said the RUSSian
had
told Prague they wan led the TIght to
stalion forl'es perman ently
along
the Czecho slovak- West Gennan bor
der which they had said was In
dangel
Fnday In ,t radIO spei=ch to the
nation the
Czecho slovak
leader
Alexan der Dubcek , saId
Our army IS not only a f1rm part
In the defence ef our SOCialIst commUOIty but also IS sufficIc nt guaMEXIC O CITY, AugU" 4 (AFPI
rantee nf the defence of our state
-The dcath toll rose 10 at least
frontIer and thus also of the frontIseven In MeXICO Saturda y as eight
ers llf Sl)l:htllsm
more minor shocks ,ind
t~rren'J.d
rain In the small town 01 f>lIlOtepa
NaciOnal ncar the r,lclhc loast Inlerfered With rescue oper Itrons
An earthqu ake yesterday
mornmg caused fnghtfu l destruc llon and
killed an as yet unknow n number of
b'~c:ause PreSident Massam ba-Deb at
people Accordll1g to
rnlernH ',cnt
had betraye d lhe Ideals' of Ihe 1963
reports reachin g here more than half
revoluti on
of the town's bulldmg s were lolJlly
1he radiO saltl Capt Manen Ngdestroy ed nnd the resl senollsl v daouabl. who was said 10 have led the
maged
Upposltlon (0 the preSident, was ap
The total of VictIms IS so far JlfipOlOted army chief
ficult to asceria ln but three bodle'i,
Ngouab1 was reporte d to
have
lDcludm g two children of eight 9.n':J
been arrested last Wednes day 'on
JO years old, have been recovered
the presIde nl s order, but later freed
from the debns
by men of his paracom mando for~e
About a dozen nClghbourlng VIlTravell ers said the captam was ac- lages are tbree.q
uarters destroy ed
claimed In BrazzaVille's streets yesand the governo r of Oaxaca state
lerday afterno on
has declare d a "region al disaster "
There was no word On the whereAn aIrhft has been organis ed to fly
abouts of Massam ba-Deb at
In help to the homele ss

Shocks Continue
To Hit Mexico;
!Town Ravaged

ArJllY Tak es Over In CongoBra zza vil le Coup D'E tat

KINSH ASA, Au Rust 4, (Reuter )
_ Thc army Saturda y seIzed power
'In Congo-BrazzaVllle and named a
new preSident, the' capital' s radIO
announ ced
'The move came almost five years
alter PreSident Ulphon se Massam ba-Deb at came to power, oustmg
Abbe Fulbert You lou 10 a coup led
by the Congol ese trade unions
A commu mque broadc ast
over
RadIO Brazzav ille said the army high comma nd had asked Lt Augustm POlgnel, secreta ry of state
for
natIOna l defence, to take over as
preside nt
Travell ers arnvlng 1n
KlDsba sa
loday from the former French equa~
tonal colony said troops controU ed
all strategIC poSitIOns 10 Brazzav dle
The travelle rs said the army had
been on the streets 1n force SlOce
Wednesday
Shots were flTed In tbe area of
the preside ntial palace on Thursd ay
,lnd nfle shots and machm egun bursts were alsu heard near the central
pflson
Some travellers said several people
were wounde d 10 the firing
Paracom mandos were earlIer reported to ha ve occupie d the central
prison where polItical detaine es were
herd
The tra yellers were Congo- KlllShasa reSiden ts allowed to retUrn ho~
me on a speCial ferry tnp across
the Congo Rrver They had
been
strande d for 48 hours after communIca tlOns were severed carly yesterday
RadiO Brauav lUe announ cer said
that th: arnlY had taken Its deciSion

Fran ce Tes ts 3rd
Nuc lear Dev ice
PARIS , Augus t 4, (AFP) -FranCe Saturd ay explod ed a medIUm-ra nge nuclea r deVICe at Its
Paclfle experi menta l centre. It
was annunc ed here
The test deVIce IS though t to
have been a' prototy pe
of the
warhea d for the sea to &round
balltstl c mISSIles whIch WIll eqUip the French nudea l subma TIne Redoub table
The blast was the thIrd In the
curren t ~renc h summe r seneS
and 15 expect ed to be follow ed
withIn the next fortnIg ht by Fr-.
ance's first hydrog en bomb explOSIOn
TechO lelans have alread y prepared severa l
j'H U deVIce s for
expe)'l mental blasts

PRIC E AF, 4

Las t Sov iet
Aw am i Lea gue Lea der Str ess es
Troops Lea ve Pashtoonlistani Ind epe nde nce

Communique Stresses Nood To C%ech Lan d
-I....". At · S
n 1.- OCt. alist Forces
Counre,
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SU MM IT ENDS

Roc kefe ller For
Hal t To Spa ce
Rac e Wit h USSR
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Indio Seals Bam e,
With Bu, mo To
Bo, Rebel Nog os

CAIRO August 3
(AFP)
million s of Ct Icket fans can waThe conditI On of PreSid ent Nas- lch the Englan d-Aust ralia
fIfth
ser who new to the Georgi an test en teleVIS ion latel
thiS mohealth I esort of Takhal tubo, In
nth
the SOV!C't Dr-IOn
for medica l
treatm ent last \1, eek has consIGlBRA LTAR August 3, (Reuderabl y Improv ed the semI offiter) --A Bntish destro yer escoc1al dally AI Ahram repOl ted ye- rted a Bn tlSh merch
ant shIp tosterday
\\ aIds Glbral tal yester day after
The PreSid ent who IS beIng tr- the master radJOe d for
help foleated by some of the count! y'S lowmg unI est among
hIS Chinetop doctor s IncludI ng membe rs se cr€'\\
of the Academ y of SCienc e, Will
underg o further three weeks trMONT EVIDE O, Augus t 3, (Reeotme nt followe d by five days of I h'r) A 2 4 -hour stnke
agains t
:..'xtenslVe med l c3l checks
flozen \Vages closed school s. throughou t Uru(!U:l.Y Thursd ay, and
LOND ON Augus t 3 (OPA )- severa l CUI taI1~ publIC
transpOust~d hall
PreSid ent Abdul
Ot t and work ,n the ports and
Il_!1:l1a Jl A ('
wdl make Tur- pnv Ite mdustl Y
i-':_y lllS pel manen t exIle, InforThe stllke was ealled by the
med source s said here yesterd ay
nowel [ul leftist NatIOn al Workels Conven tIOn WhlCh boasts a
CHICA GO, August 3, (Reute r)
membe rshIp of more than h)lf a
-An lI1depe ndent
commISSIOn
millIon Pflvate and govern ment
has bbmed MaYor R,c3Td Dalev
wor.ke rs
Mr
C:lty OffiCI3 1S and poliCe COl
U
that 'l~al-II
Ot whIch followe d a 5000
MONG HYR. IndIa Augus t 3
to stiong antt-V
Jetham war ma'rc~
(Reute r) -Twen ty people died
here last Apnl
If suspe~tcd food POlson lllg and
WAN TED TO WOJl K PART - TIM!" ~N PEAC E
JOO others arc sennus ly III after CORP S OFFI CE
AS TRAN SLAT OR, INTE RPRE TER
LONDO N, Augus t 3 fReute (r)
I feast 111 the BIhar state town
MUS
T GENE RAL ADM INIST RATI VE ASSI STAN T
-Hitle r's Valet
rhulSd ay Olght
He;nz
LlOge
lasting on BntlSh teleVISIOn deUST BE AFGH AN MAL E, GRA DUA TE KAB UL
HOSPItal authoT ltJes saId the
med that he shot the NaZI dIC- maJoll ty of those first admItt ed
NIVE RSIT Y, IMPE CCAB LE ENGL ISH, PREF ER
tator In a Berhn bunker
were women and chIldre n, and
GRA DUA TE FACU LTY OF ENGI NEER ING OR AGR Icalled In pnv"te doclO! s to help
Inlel Viewed In Hambu ig
WIth
the
numbe rs
CULT URE. HOU RS CAN BE ARRA NGED FOR THE
on
tho BntlSh Br03dc astmg CorpRIGH
T APPL ICAN T.
'oJ allon mBC) curl'en t affaIrs
APPL Y AFTE R 4:00 P,M. AT PEAC E CORP S
p10glrl mme 24 hours". Llnge cI.tImed the RUSSIan
were lYing
Ahlm an Acad emy
OFFI CE, CHAR AYE TURA BAZ KHA N,SB ARE NAU ,
\\ hen thev scud he admin istered
REGI
MON
STRA
DAY THRO UGH THUR SDAY . OR ON SATU RTION
th l ' coup de Gl ace
'l.ugus t 26, 27. 28 9 am, 4
DAY,
p,m Karle Se two blocks Pas
LONDO N Augus t 3 (Reute r)
Ihe
Parliam ent,
C I _ for
A BrJ tlsh tobacco compa ny yenurser
y throug h grade eight,
stpr :lay agreed to remove a ClSpecia l tut3rm g in Englis h for
giJrette
advert lsemnt so that
'nterna tional studen ts.
NEW YORK, August 3 fReu
ler) -Unite d Slates
sted compcJI
nle~ hi t back defian tly yesterd a v
,I
WhIle
House moves
h.l SlOp
t~( 1 price InCI eases becaus e
of
10 morn ing of Bible storie s. handc rafts,
1 \I m at the economiC" lmpli( I
game s. refres hmen ts,

r I

,

Australian Plam;
Gandhian Toctics
To Get His Wife

IOKYO
Augu, t 3 (OPA lI S gO\'C'llll'1wnt IS makmg
a
t hOI ()ugh I eappra lsal from a longI ,lngf' ~tandpomt of Its overse as
mJilldl v bdses mcludl ng those In
I ,1I)d 11 the Ameflc an
embas.<;;y
saId here
i'h~' embas sy submit ted' a note
IHlnl Wa:-.hl ngton tothls ellt'ct to
t'w JD,pullC SC Foreig n i\Ill1lstr'v
111 I <,ph
to Tokyo 's eatller InI! U II Y Oil the rna tter
rhe US not1ce saId the DeflllCC' Gepar tment had establJ sh·
pd .I study group under Gen Robert Wood on how US
bases
abroad should functio n to fulfdl Amenc a's mJ1ltar~ and def(·lH.:e comm itment s to foreIgn ('o~
untfJes
The glouP would also examm e
the bases polt tical Impact s In the
countn es they were located as
well as the I platlOn shllJ betwee n
tht II scale and change s e!'<pected
Jrl the Inte' n ItlOna1 milltal y SItuatiOn dUring the commg yeaI ~ the notice said
Accord mg to IIlfm med SOUl ces
here.
substa ntial
dISCUSSIOns
'\ ould get undel way on thiS suhwct betwee n JdP,1n
and the
US at a top "OJ king-le vel JOmt confel ence schedu led In Tokyo m Septem ber
These SQUICe s believe that In
the backgr ound of the commg
t,"ks was the concer n fclt by the
two countn es abQ.ut advers e lmpacts On theIr fnendl y relatIO ns
as a result or the 1 ecent troubles involV ing US militar y bases
here and lo<al popula tion

\

De ath TOIl In Manilla Qu ake
IUses To 136 ; MOire Tre mo rs

MANIL A Augus t 4, (Reute r)
of 185 tremor s whIch follow ed
-The death toll from Fnday 's the hrst VIOlent
quake befOle
dlSastt ous earthq uake rose to 136 Frtday
as rescue worker s contmu ed to
The tremOl which had an indlg out victim . . bllned In a colltensity of foUl on the .RIchte r
2psed apartm ent buddlO gs
scale lasted only a few second s,
10
Manila
I t caused an ali eacjy weake nA stlong "ftersh ock yesterd ay ed bUildlOg In anothe r part
of
afterno on shook
Manda
and the CI ty to hlt a It ttIe bit monearby prOVIn ces whICh are stIll le
recove nng flam Fnday 's quake
A geophY SIcal dIVISIOn sp<»cOne hundre d and twentY -lllx esman said these aftersh ockS
nopeople dIed when the Ruby ToImally follow a maJol quake
wel crashe d to the ground One
He, howev er, dIScou nted the prohundl cd bodies have been Ieco- bablht y of anothe r quake
as VIOvered from the rUInS
lent as the ongma l one FIIday
Rescue worke rs manag ed
Rescue teams who have been.....
to
dIg out 251 people altve but 26 workin g round the dock
SInce
of these dIed later 10 hospita l
WOI e doth masks as the odOl of
SIX people dIed 10 othel parts
decom posmg bodies bUlled
In
of MantIa and four deaths from
the rums of the Ruby
Tower
the prOVln ces were report ed
.IPal tmen.t bUildin g
began
to
The strong aftersh ock was one envelo p the dlsaste l area

Lagos

Calls It A Pretence

oppressJOn
A report from Pesbaw ar says tbat
the flag of the Nation al
Awami
League has been hOIsted In
the
Hall Moham mad EbrahIm
village
In Speena Dalfl
Guns were fired
when the flag was raIsed and Gul
Feraz, of the NatIon al Awaml Lea·
gue, dellvcred a speech and Abdul
Zaher Khan recited a poem

HRH AhllUJd Shah
Khatol To Arrive·
Here TomoTTow
0"
II ~:"b,'g t'~ -v"':"'"t!~

~-'. '.~: ~

KABU L, Augus t 4, (Bal,h tar),!fR" Prince Ahmad Shab and
hIs wife Prince.. Khatol will reo
turn home at the end nf tbelr
fnrtnlg ht visit tn Turkey at the
Invitat ion of the Turkis h governme nt tomorr ow
The Afgha n prince and prmcess attend ed a recepti on given
in their hOl1()ur in Izmir by the
mayor .of IzmJr
and his wife
Friday evenin g
Officia ls of
the city and their wives attend ed,

House Approves

American Loan

KABU L, Augus t 4, m"kht .,)
The House of Repres entativ es
yl:sterday approve d
the
$400.000
US loan for cadast ral SU1 vey
It also approv ed the budget of
Fmance Ministr y WIth certain amendments and took under diSCUSSion
the budget of the Mmist1 Y of
Publtc Health
The finanCI al
and budget al Y
comm1 ttee conSJd ered the budget of the Publtc Works MmlSt ry
The vanou s commI ttees of the
Senate also met yeste!d ay

preSide at Monda y's talks
We go to Addis Abaha 10 seek
peace wtth honour For 14 grue~
some months the people of Blafra
have stood up agalOst a V1CIOUS, callous encmy backed hy Iwo world
powers " he said
Nlgena plunged IDto savage CIVil
war after Col Ojukwu pulled hIS
fonner eastern ~ region out of tbe
Nigena n fcderatl on In May, 1967,
proclau nmg II the mdepen dent Republic of Blafra
Thousa nds of Civilian war victIms
have created a colossa l refugee pro~
blem
Between 200 and 400 childre n are
said to be dYlOg of starvati on dally
In seceSSIOnIst terntory Interna lton-

Top Opp one nts
ADEN August ; 1 Reuter !
Tbe Yemen Republ iC has ordered the Immed iate expulS Ion of
two leadIng oppone nts of Southern Yemen 's regime , i.I southe rn
minist er announ ced Satuld ay
ForeIg n Minist er Salf Ahmad
01 Dhalal told reporte rs on h,S
return from weeklo ng talks 10
Yemen that the two men were
Sultan Ahmad Bin Abdull ah al
'Fadhlt , former Sultan of Fadh11 state, and .Taabal Bm Hussem al
Sud halt brothe r of the mmlSt er
of Intern al secullt y In the formel South Ar.lbJa n {(,dera tion
Both men weI e once leadmg
membe rs of the FlOnt for the
Llbr"t lon of
Occupi ed
South
Yemen (FLOS Y) rrval to southel n Yemen
PreSId ent Qahta n
Moham mad AI-Sha bl's NatIOn al
Liberat IOn Front
Dhala! also sa1d Southe rn Yemen's reques t for the return of
Its commi SSione r of secunt y colonel Abdull ah Saleh al Aulaql ,
was sttll bemg dIscus sed"
by
the Ycmen l authon t,es who had
agl ccd, hn\VC'VeI to return all
~ll ms ammun rtlOn and vehlcle s
taken by the colone l
and hiS
follo\\ C, S
lie saId the men, who defec~
ed about a week ago, were beIng held at Salcc palace m Talz,
tWin capital of Yemen
Meanw hile under
a genera l
mobil isatlUn
of armed for ces.
NLF membe rs U1dere d last Monday, Arab soldIer s today began
tlcunm g unemp loyed
and gov('I nment ofliclal s In Aden 1n the
USe 01 Ilfles, step guns and hand grenad es

Rockefelletr Claims He Can
Beat Nix on At Co nve nti on,

MIAM I BEACH , Flond a, Aug-sp nkesm an for, NIxon, "Defen
dust 4, (AP) -Nelso n A Rockef e- 109 On the posttio n
of favoun te
lIer's forces claIme d succes s Sa- son states, we have
cnoueh
to
turday m the IT drrve to stop RI- get In on the first
ballot .nd
chard N,xon as ftghtlO g escalat - certain ly the second
"
ed In advanc e of the Repub ltcan
The ASSOCIated Press survey of
NatIOn al Conven tIOn
delega tes showe d 544 fi,st baJlot
Nixon men argued Just as ve- votes for NIxon. based
on pn~
hemen tly
that the New York manes , public statem ents,
and
governo r hasn t stopped a thmg comnll trnents down
eight votes
that the fotmer VIce PreSId ent slOce last Thursd ay
WIll sweep to nOmina tIOn on the
The AP tally showed 208 Rocfirst 01 second ballot next Wedkefe]le [ votes.
160 for Reagan ,
nesday night,
207 uncom mItted
The delega tes, accomp aOled by
1t will take 667 votes to choose
the pletty gITls In campa1 gn ha- the repubi Jcan nomin
ee
ts, swarm ed Into the conven twn
cIty
And candId ate Roeke feller headed southw ald to lead hiS own
campai gn parade In the climatI c
stage of hIS race
to overta ke
Nixon
Cailfor nla Gov Ronald Reagan was on hiS way, too, saYIng
he has nO longsh ot chance of emSAIGO N, Augus t 4 (Reutc l)
e~gmg as the norrun ee
should
Amenc an tlOOPS have
the CUI rent top conten ders deauncove red nearly fIve tons of Viet Cudloek
ng arms and ,lmmum tlOn bUlled
Rockef ellel's campa ign mana10 two cdl:hes neM the lonner
ger Robert Dougla s. saId f1at~
Impeflu l l:apll.d or Hue. a US mI'The Nixon effort to gam thIS
litary spOkeSrntlll Sdld here y("~
nOIDm atIn on the first ballot has
been stoppe d"
sterday
The two caches
And
after tbat
IOl.ltcd
neM
first ballol,
Dougla s argued Nixon' s
delega- each othel about 12 miles southte streng th WIth begm to dImI- west of the l1orth(,1 n city <-,ontamed muehin (' guns mortal s lOnish,
ckets and thou~ands of lounds
Leonal d Hall, former nation al ehamn an and a Rocke feller of ammun itIOn
Both caches \v<Jle dISI.OV(·H.'d
strateg ISt,
esttma ted
N,xon' s by troops of the 10Ist Alf
CavItrst ballot delega te streng th at
allY dl\'I'>ln n swct'Pl ng throug h
535, Rocke feller's at 180 to 200
an ;lfl'~1 CIISS-CltlSSCJ WIth IOfll"Our prIvate polls contm ue to
Ir,l(HlI1 foutes leatlme tll
the
CIshow we Ietam
the stteng th ty
that puls us way ahead of the
E~IJ het q'stel da~ une ut tne
700 mark," saId Herber t Klein
t\\O caches \\3s lepOI ted bv the
U S spokes man
US helicop ter-born e troops killed 26 guern lla' 1n a dav-Io ng
clash near the northe rn town or
An HOd Fllday , the spokesm ,JO
sdld It blough t to 96 the numal moves to bnng thcm vila} supp- b"1 of guel nllas kIlled In the
lies have founder ed over
federal same area dunng two days of
and Blafran disagre ement about a fightin g Two
Ameri cans were
w(,Junded
"mercy corndo r" for aid
Monda y's talks, openIng 10 AfnAn ItIOO
Jet
fighter- bomber
ca Hall, headqu arters of the Organ!
was downe d by ground -fife near
satlon of Afflcan U01ty, Will be the
the fOlmer Impell al capItal of
third time Blafra and Nigeria have Hue FndilY
The pIlot rejecte d
met at ~he conJere nce table to try and was rescue
d The X-IOO brto {md a peace formula
ought to 291 th numbe1 of AmeIn Kampa la last May talks broke ncan planes downe
d Over
the
down over dlsaere ement about a south
I.:cascflre
Groun d fue "Iso downe d t\\ 0
hehcop tels III the same area FllIn Lagos, Nigena n Federa l 10- day Two crew
membe rs were;
(ormatIOn commls stoner chief An- rescued under
covenn g fire frthony Enahor o descTlbed OJukwu's om Jet ftghter
s and armed hebdeclara tion of a <.-easeflre as "pre- copter s, the
spokes man saId
lenl:e
rescued urlder coven ng til e fr-

!Biafra An nou nce s Un ilat era l Cea sef ire

LAGOS, Auust 4, (Reuter) -Blafran leader CoL Odume gwu OJugwu
Saturda y ordered a Unilateral truce
10 the NIgeria n CIVl1 war
before
setllng off for full-scale peace talks
opeOlng 10 AddiS Ababa on Monday
Over RadiO Siafra, he announ ced
that his troops had been ordered
..to (emalO In thelr POSItiOns and
make nO attack On the enemy. except 10 self-def ence," whtle the peaco
confere nce lasts..
This was "an earnest of our 510cerity for peace", be added,
He saId he was leadme the Biafran
delegat ion in quest of peace In response to tbe mVltatlOn by Ethiop Ian empero r Halle Selassie, who Will

Southern Yem en
Regime Expels

5 Ton Cache Of

Viet Cong Arms
Found Near Hue
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